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UD .mourns 
professor 

BY .MEGA!\ GOOD 
StaO Rtporter 

The life and work of professor John C. ' 
Wriston Jr. was remembered by his fa mily, 
uni versity colleagues and friends ul a memo
rial service held S~tu rday in Brown 
Laboratory. 

Wriston, 79, 
who joined the 
chemistry depart
ment in J 955 as 
the unh·ersity's 
first bio hemist, 
passed away sud
denly, but peace
fully, Nov. 6 at his 
home in Newark. 

Speakers · at 
. the service, 

through anecdotes 
of fond memories 
and teu rful good-
byes, illustrated Courte'y of R.T Poard 
the life of a man FunerJI !lome 
who touched John C. Wriston, Jr. 
counllc. s hearts 
and minds in the university community. 

Dan Rich, university provost, who was a 
frit:nd and colleague of Wriston for 35 years, 
said Wriston and the universily were a perfect 
match. 

''When he joined the untvcrsity in 1955, 
it was a much smaller, more int imate place 
lhan it is today,'' he said. "Faculty members 
cou ld feel a part of the university as a whole.'' 

Wriston had an insatiable intcllt;ctunl 
curi1>sity, Rich said, and truly t110k (Ill interest 
in others. 

"John was a tmly cng~gcd cita/.:n of the 
university," he said. "Being a citizen of the 
academic community was a soun.:e of great 
pnde for ham." 

Wriston knew the faculty were the true 
stewards of the university an}! he lived aa1d 
taught with the values of honesty, integrity 
and n sense of fairness, Rich ~a id . 

As Rich recounted memories of his times 
with Wri~ton, friends in attendance gently 
smil ed and laughed when a particular anec
dote would ring true to their own memories. 

He was instrumental in crca1ing the uni
Vl'rsity as students and faculty know it today. 
Rid1 said. · 

"John helped to create the modern 
Uni versity of Delaware, although he didn't 
always approve of the ways the umversity 
was being created," he said. "It ts a funda
mental truth that the university is better today 
because of John, because of his chara<'ter. l .lc 
would ha ve liked to be remembered as a ci ti'
zen who r~!presented the university's b~sl val
ues.'' 

Wriston' friends and fami ly spoke or hi 
command of the Engli ·h language and his 
unquenchable love or reading he worked to 
pass along to others. 

James Neal , a friend of Wriston's, spoke 
about his work with the friends of The 
Newark Public Libraf) and his great love of 
books. 

Wriston was the former editor of the 
Friends newsletter, he said. 

"It wa Wriston's idea to hand out ti·ce 
books to children on Newurk Community 
Day," Neal said. "It's bcell done for u number 
of years and John always footed the bill. '' 

Wriston loved to investigate and write 
about books, he said. 

"He was also the author of his own book 
about all of the inns and tavems in Vermont," 
Neal said. "He was currently working on a 
stmtlar book about all of the post ollices in 
Vermont. His roots were truly in Vermont.'' 

However. it was not until Wnston came 
to ewark that he discovered hi s love for the 
outdoors, friends and family recalled. 

Wriston 's grandson, Joshua Templet, 
honored Wriston 's love of the outdoors and 
poetry with a reading from one of Wriston's 
favorite poets, Robert Frost. 

Templet read "S topping By the Woods 
on a Snowy Evenmg" out of Wriston's own 
book. The poem had an approving t:heck nellt 
to it, his grand 011 said. 

Wriston's family recalled many pc111onal 
tories for friends m attendance. 

Michael Wriston, Wri. ton's .on. spoke 
· tenderly of the contribution Wriston made to 

his familv . 
. "When a father gives to his son they both 

la~gh. When a son gives to hi father they 
cried " he read. "It is impo . ible to sar, good
bye to him because he is everywhere. ' 

Toward the conc~sion of the ervice. 
those in attendance stood for a moment of 
ilence to remember and honor Wri ton. 

Barbara ettlcs. profcs or of individual 
lllld famil tudie and colleague of 
Wriston' , encoW'8ged the university to con
tinue the work Wri ton began. 

''We need to continue to stand for the 
things we think are important. our values and 
our principal , because he a twa d1d." 

Rapper 
brings faith 
to campus 

BY AMANDA LAMAR 
SrajJ Reporter 

Rapper Mase, also known as the Rev. Dr. Mason 
Betha, told students and community member if they give 
money to their churches God will protect them, in a reli 
gious ennon Saturday afternoon in Clayton Hall. 

Mase said he decided to sacrifice hi s care r and fol
low .God to give young people a pastor they cou ld relate 
to, smce so many have become apathetic toward reli gion. 

"lts eas ier to get a womaa) to come to yo ur hotel 
room than it is to get her to come to church ," he said. 

. Masc sa id he was "born aga in" th e day'beforc he was 
supposed to sign a million dollar contract with Bad Boy 
Records. He joked be wished it cou ld have been the day 
after. 

Re-enacting conversa tions between himself and 
God, he exp lai ned to the audience of approximately I 00 
people how he brought religion back into hi s life. 

Mase sa id he made hi s comeback as a rapper earlier 
thi s year becau e he wanted to show everyone how much 
he has changed. 

He advised listeners not to act like rappers on telcvi
ion because while they act tough, most pray before din

ner and wa tch "Finding Nemo" with their children. 
"Peop le se ll thei r soul to be on top," he ·aid. 
Most of th e ermon focused on Masc 's beli ef that i r 

people give I 0 percent f their income to th e church , it 
acts as li fe insurance from God. 

"Who here has car in surance?" he asked . "Well thi s 
is just like that." 

Even though he was wearing 2 milli n worth of 
jewelry and h, d n bodyguards, Mase sa id he was not 

ourtesy of Mason Bcaha .prg 
The Rev. Dr. Mason Betha brought his inspira

tional brand of religiosity to Clayton Hall 
Saturday. 

worried because God is protecting him. -
Most li steners stood and repeated his words with 

tbeir hands in the air. 
After the service, books on tape created by Mase, 

such as "Prosperity vs. Materialism" and "The Theft 
Proof Policy," went on sa le for audience members to pur
chase. 

" I have life insurance from giving money to the 
church," he said . 

Mase sa id people do not have to be poor to follow 
God. 

"God inven ted bling," he said 
Mase said th e past three years have not been easy for 

hi m. Because of hi s history as a rapper, hi s life as a rev
erend is a ca tch-22. 

" hurch peop le think I'm the dc~ il ," Mase sa id , "and 
the devil people think I'm crazy." 

Kim Ford , spokcsw man for Mason Betha 
Ministries, said Masc founded the minis try in 200 I and 
has been touring the country spea king about hi s beli crs 
for the past three yea rs. 

"ln our 50-s tate crusade, thi s is sta te nu mber 50" she 
sa id about Delaware. · ' 

He often fee ls like giving up his religious cause 
because he is under-appreciated and often made fun of, 
be sa ad . 

Freshman Anccia Moore said she heard about the 
even t from friends and even though she had not heard of 
Mason Betha Ministries before, she really enj oyed the 
ervice. Tbe service ended with Masc asking audience mem

bers who felt God to tand up and pledge to be "born 
aga in." 

United Way faces budget crisis 
BY MEGAN BIRMINGHAM 

SwffRepouer 

A pr ~ccted decline in contribu
tions may force the United Way of 
Delaware to cut back funding for many 
chaaities and community programs by 
$2 million. 

The ommunity Impact Fund, 
which gives support to more than 60 
statewide agencies that serve the needy, 
is expected to lose $1.8 million in cor
porate gifts, and $200,000 in individual 
dona tion this year. 

Danae Bam1ing, communications 
director for the Boys and Girls Clubs of 
Delaware, said many programs, like 
dropout prevention and alcohol aware
ness would be significantly impacted 
by the reductions. 

"We will have to first start cutting 
our programs and then start cutting our 
staff," she said. "We're getting less 
money but the children and families 

who come in have more need." 
Seandra ims, spokeswoman for 

the United Way of Delaware, said many 
chariti es have eKpedenced a drop in 
donations because of the shaky econo
my. 

"Giving is a little harder for people, 
and asking is a little harder to do when 
people have less to give," she said. 
"Real ly what we're trying to get across 
is that we need help." · 

The reduction will have the great
est impact on small programs that have 
low visibili ty in the connnunity and 
depend primarily on the Community 
Impact Fund for support, Sim said. 

Becky Allen, executive director for 
ARC of Delaware, which advocates for 
people wi th cognitive disabilities, will 
lose more than $22,000 in funding due 
to United Way cutbacks. 

"It 's hard to find funding for those 
programs because advocacy is not a real 

tangible product,' ' she said. "It's not a 
building ·you can tour, but we try to be 
the voice for people with di abilities." 

Sims said the cutback are predict
ed to begin in February. but the United 
Way has doubled fundraising cnorts to 
raise the ncce sary money. 

"We arc encouraging people to dig 
as deep as they can," she aid. "The 
campaign is a reflection of the commu
nity, an I when the communi ty gives, the 
United Way is able to suppot1 programs 
that keep the community vibrant." 

The university's United Way work
place campaign has also expr:rienccd a 
shortfall , but has extended the pledge 
deadline in hopes of closing the gap. 

Maxine Colm, vice president of 
Administration, has led employees and 
retirees in raising more than $143,000 to 
support the United Way this year. 

"We encourage our employee to 
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Fewer 
foreign 
students 
register 

BY M. SADARA GANJ 
Sraff Reporter 

A yearly survey conducted 
by tbe institute of International 
Education found internat ional 
student enrollment dropp ed in 
the 2003-2004 academic year, 
marking the first decline since 
the early 1970s. 

Sponsored by th e State 
Departinent's Bureau of 
Educati on and ultural Affairs, 
the Open Doors Report 'has 
shown a steady ri se of the num
ber of internationa l students pur
suing undergraduate and gradu
ate degrees in the United States 
in previou years . 

Adria Gallup-B lack, direc
tor of re earch and eva luation 
fo r l iE, said this yea r's survcy
sh wed a 2.4 perccQt decline of 
international students enro lled in 
nationally accredited institu 
ti ns. 

Desp ite the number of for
eign students pursuing graduate 
degrees increas ing sli ghtly from 
last year, the five percent decline 
of international undergraduates 
nationwide accounted for the 
overall decline, she said . 

Open Doors, which has 
changed names and funding 
sources since its inception in 
19 19, did not gatbcr data on the 
poss ib le rca on fi r the decline. 
li E on ly accumulates the data 
and provid es it to pol icy makers, 
Ga llup-B lack sa id . ' 

"We get the numbers out 
and make sure it is known if 
there is cau e for concern or 
optimism," she aid. 

However, Ga llup-Black saicl 
there cou ld be numerous factors 
contributing to the decline and 
pointed ou t causes of concern if 
the numbers cont inue to drop. 

The United States' visa pol
icy, the cost of education and the 
increasing intern al educationa l 
infrastructure of other countri es 
could all affect internati onal stu-

. dent enrollment, she sa id . 
There are obvious conse

quences if the decl inc become a 
trend with regard to internation
al education's monetary and 
soc ial benefits to the United 
States, Ga llup-Black said. 

"Obviously there is a lot of 
talent that we are JUSt not getti ng 
into this country," she sa id . 
"There is an intrinsic value for 

, American students to have inter
national students on campus for 
the sake of di versity." · 

Moreover, Ga llup-Black 
said international education 
brings approximately S 13 billiob 
into the United States yearly. 

"There are tangible and 
intangible benefi ts to interna
tiona l education , which we think 
is why it is something policy 
makers should pay attention to;' 
she said . 

Adam Meier, public affairs . 
advisor for the Burea u of 
Education and Cultural Affairs, 
said there were maa1y contribut
ing factors to the recent decline, 
but the United State ha 
received more applications for 
and issued more tudcnt visas in 
2004. 

However, he said, the tu
dent visa application process 
was not one of them. 

"We've actually seen an 
uptick in the number of student 
vtsas applied for and issued in 
2004," he said. 

American embassies and 
consulates have given priority to 
student vi a applic, nt during 
prime enr llment period , Meier 
said. 

Loui Har h, dtrector of 
dmission . tated m an e-mail 

message the umvcrsaty had seen 
a decline tn the numbct or inter
national tudents enrolled a 
undergraduates He ·:ud he 
believe the declmc a, due to 
recent vi ore tnctaons 
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• amm diver ity in campus housing 
B' , II \RO 110 dh er II\ affects everybody ber of mmonties n campus IS msufficienl. . 

l' 

The lad, or diver~It) Ill cumru hou mg lllliHlled a group or stu
dents to come up \\ ilh a d1\ er,m lh)U ing program plan, whid1 1s 
creating controversy throughllllt campu~ 

A Leadership, lntegnl) and Chan!!.: (ll • T 100) dass. whil'h 
cons• ·ts of 26 students, w1ll pre. ent the campus ch, nge proJect plan 
to the pub he at the end of th1s month to shO\\ the current problems 
in segregation of mmonttes on camru. hou ·mg and the plan to Inte
grate hOUSing for the InCOllllllg freshmnn 

"It\ like an elephant on the couch that nobody mentions," he 
~aid. 

Lmdn ( arey, dJrcctor of I lous1ng Ass1gnment erv1ces, sa id 
many m111orities live on Latrd Campus, but the students choose to 
li~c there 

"The fir 1 step is to mcrease the numbers," he sa1d ... Forcmg 
minorit1es to live somewhere i like a sau lting the sense ofumty and 
the socia l network. 

"It 's go d intention but they are jumping the gun and II can 
cause so much troub le." 

•·our polic} 1s to try to .1ccommodate where students want to 
go," she said. " We're not going to force studcms to live anywhere 
bccuusc of their race. 

However, junior Jennifer Newell, acting pres1dent of Minority 
tudent Network, said she is for'the dive rsity pr.oject plun because 1t 

w ill offer opportunities to meet s tudents from d1fferent background 
and she thinks the students need to be more spread out. 

Junior Ben axe a1d the project's VISIOn IS for students to usso
cwte with each olher w11holll losing their 1deutity and let students of 

arious backgrounds to be representl!d throughout housing. 

" tudents have the control to say 'this 1s.wherc I want to stay'." 
Scmor Craig de Mariana Aleman, pres1dent of the am pus 

llmncc de La Raza, a Lattno polillcal student organization, said the 
grou p understands and respects the vision of the project , but has 
llliXI!d fc.:lings. 

" I do unders tand why st4clents choose to: li ve in the same ar7a, 
but the di versifying process rffight help incom~ng fres hmen wh? h v.e 
in centra l campus and ther cam puses that don't have many mmon
ty students." ''The whole proJect was brought up when a group of mmunty 

students said the1r friends told them they would feel more comfort
able tfthey ll\ed on Laird Campus wllh them," he Sllld 

· "This create · a ort of 'us' and 'them.' wh1ch is a subtle feehng 
of separation and thi cultural dl\ ers1ty stick out like a green 
thumb." 

.. We're concerned because the people who i:ion 't re. lly lit in 
w1th the majonty can feel a strong threat of being 1solated and can be 
sl.lCJally wuhdrawn and it wdl be subsequently hard for them to reach 
ucadenuc or social poll:nllals," he sa1d. 

Newell , who is bl ack, sa id she has been living in central c~mpus 
for two years and likes li ving there because it is more convement. 

"It 's closer to campus," she said, "out at the same t1me, 1t can be 
i olating." 

E\ eryonc should have a ·ay 111 the 1ssue, axe said. because 
l'he tllver. lty housing program plan threatens the unity and the 

~llctal network of the minority students, Aleman said, and the num-

Main ·St. 
gets $1.2M 
makeover 

BY MIKE HAZELTINE 
Stuff Rt•portt•r 

The city will give Ma in trect a $1.2 mil
lion makeover by installing safer crosswa lks 
and new landscaping along with other 
improvements tarting in summer 2005 . 

Mayor Vance A. Funk III said the project 
will improve the city's drainage system and 
fix problems with cu.t in the road . 

" If yo u ride up to Main Street, the surface 
is in bad condition," Funk said . 

Maureen Feeney-Roser, assistan t plan
' ning director and member of the Downtown 

Newark Partnership, said specia l attenti on 
wi ll be paid to the east area of Ma in Street. 

" From hapel Street to Tire Aven ue, 
~ we're hoping to get some more green," she 
i sa id . " It will be more aesthetically pleasing." 

In particular, more trees will be added to 
the s treet to make it more uniform , Fcency
Roser said. 

The Delaware Department of 
·Transportation already had plans to repave 
Main Street, Fceney-Ro er sa id, and the DNP 
n:quested matching grants to start its project 
at the same time. 

Construction wi ll take place at night so as 
to not inte1'fe re with business on Main Street, 

• Fun k sa id . There is .hope the project will be 
co mp leted before stud ents co me back to 
school in September. 

The prog(am was proposed three years 
ago but was put off because of a number or 
building projects preceded it las t year, he said. 

Feeney-Roser sa id the program idea wa 
first proposed to the Downtown .Newark 

, Design Comrqittee to help with planning. 
ln 2002, the committee went to DeiDOT 

for help with funding, she said . 
The city will cover ~200 ,000 of the proj

ect with the rest being paid through a grant 
from the state, she sa id. 

Funk sa id although he is pleased wi th 
what the omprehensive En hancement 
Project will accomp lish, even more co uld be 
done. 

"What l wish [th.e eo hancement project] 
-would do is move the electric lines behind the 
bui ldings," he sa id . 

Moving the electric lines would make the 
' treet safer and more pleasing to the eye, Funk 
sa id . 

Future ideas for a better Newark include 
the Pomeroy Trail being connec ted from 

hri stiana Towers to South Chapel Stt·eet, he 
sa id. 

" It is to encourage peop le to wa lk or ride 
. bikes and not usc motor ve hi cles," Funk sa id . 

ln three to four years, he said Elkton 
Road would be the next improvement project. 

Junior Matt Orensky said because 
,. Newark is a co llege town , Main Street should 

be made durable to vandalism and destruction. 

.s ,. 

Still , he said the makeover is a good step 
toward impro ement. 

" It 's the little thing that make a place 
nice to li ve,' ' Orensky said. 
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Special Olympics 
hosts competitions 

BY HElDI OWSLEY 
Staff Reporter 

As his team entered the bocce ball court a man be lted, "Who let 
the dogs. OLLI?'' As he adj usted his sweatband just above hi s eye-

. brows he yell ed, "Let's gel ready to rumbl e !" · 
There was no tension in the air, no fierce angry fa ns just happy 

people enj oying life and getting invo lved in .something co ncrete · 
despite their di sa bi liti es at the Special Ol ympics Fa ll Sports Fe ti va l. 

More than 500 competitors parti cipated in bocce ball , voll ey
ba ll , soccer and a 5K cross-country race Saturday at the Fie ld House . 

Wes ley Stee le, 18, was wa iting in the bleachers to be rotated 
back into hi s vo ll eyba ll game. 

" I like it because we get to gel out there and be fri ends," he said . 
Wes ley sa id his .main goa l for the team wa to win the gold 

medal. 
As he adjusted hi kneepads he sa id the team needed to win one 

more ga me to get first pl ace. It wou ld not find out until later in the 
evening if they won the medal. 

Each team was grouped into divi sions by di sability first, th en 
age and gender. . 

Wilmington res ident Bill haw sat on the floor as he changed 
his daughter Angela's socks and shoes for her upcoming soccer 
game. 

Angela is a Down yndrome child and attends H.P. DuPont 
Middle Schoo l.. The 13-yea r-o ld is currently in e ighth grade. 

"She scored two goa ls today and her team won thei r first game 
4-3," Bill said. 

Newa rk res ident Nancy Strawbridge cheered as her daughter 
Ke lly coached one of the voll eyball teams. Another daughter, Jamie , 
26, was a member of the Bea rs vo ll eyball team. 

"This is her first time playing vo lleyba ll " Nancy sa id . "She's 
a lways bee n in vo lved in basketbal l and track." 

Jamie said she really enjoys voll eyball and her team had won 
both of their games that day. 

THE REV IEW/Meaghan Jones 

Olympians compete in the Fall Sports Festival Saturday at the Field House. 

"I did it to do something fun so 1 could get out of the house and 
meet new peop le," she said . 

WVUD hosts call-in racism discussion forum 
BY JENNIFER BANKS 

SW/(flqmrft•l 

The Takeover Show on WVUD 
turned its usual t~lk of socia l events 
and st udent profile s into a discussion 
of race rela ti ons on campus Thursday 
afternoon. 

The show's topiCs were intended 
to acknowledge and decrease the 
racial divide among Ltnivers ity stu
dents. 

Senior and radio OJ Reg inald 
Huds n sa id he received several ofc
mai ls from students recal ling 
encounters of ra cism on campus, and 
he felt it was time to let the problem 
be known . 

" I sta1tecl the topic so people 
cou ld understand that raci m does 
exist. unconsciou · or conscious," be 
said. 

Students ca ll ed in with personal 
ex periences and 1ssues aoncerning 
racial problems at the university.· 

Eng li sh professor arol 
Henderson and business ad mini stra
tion professor ll oward Garland were 
guest speakers. 

Henderso n sa id she believes 

racism is still prevalenL at the l)nivcr
sit y. 

" I think it '~ an unspoken issue," 
she sa id . "There are polite whi spers 
of racism but it 's not dealt with li ke it 
should be." 

As the Black Student Union 
advisor, ll cnderson aid she has been 
approached with several issues of 
black students. 

"The two biggest problems arc 
that we ignore the prob lem, and we 
don ' t make admin istration acco unt
ab le for creating a pleasant environ
ment," sh sa id . 

lludson di scussed the topic 
derogative terminology used on ea rn
pus and referred to an incide.nt where 
two young black women were wa lk
ing through Trabant University 

enter and were called the "n-word" 
by a white male. 

llenderson said she is concerned 
students dress up the word and use it 
playfully. 

"It concerns me because it lets 
me know that we in orne ways are 
either se lf-fu lfilling prophecy or 
exhibiting ·elf hatred," she sa id . 

Police Reports 
parking Jot of the complex, ·he sa id. 

fl 
Ga rland expressed his v iews on 

affirma ti ve act ion and sa id he has 
lost a few jobs in the past because he 
is a white male, which was once a 
source of resentment. 

As he matured and read more 
about the black experience, he aid 
hi views toward affi rmative ac tion 
changed. 

"! think a lot of white people 
rea ll y don ' t understa nd who th e ben
efic iari es of affirmati ve acti n are in 
the U.S." he sa id . 

The panel also di scussed stratifi 
ca tion of th e co untry's economic 
power. 

"Much of that economic power 
was built on tbe backs of African 
American slaves who never bad the 
opportunity to share in the wea lth," 
he said . 

" lt 's one of the greate 1 evi ls in 
the history of the world ." 

Seni or hri topher O'Nea l said 
he has never experienced racism bla
tant ly, but can attest to the uneasy 
feeling he receives when s impl y 
wa lkin g pa t a g roup of white 
fema les . 

"It makes me fee l like a prede
termined crimina l when they clutch 
their purses ' he aid . 

Henderson encouraged student s 
to take a stand . 

"We need to have a co ll ective 
voice,'' he sa id, "The more vo ic 
we ha ve united, the more power that 
vo ice is to those that hear." 

Henderson said the tirst s tep in 
reso lving an issue is to address it 
head on. 

" I think not fightin g, but direct 
contact with an indi vidual like that 
usuall y put them to the tes t," she 
said . 

"Anyone that has li ved in the 
U. knO\VS the power of the [n
word] . It was not created for any pos
itive manifestation of the word , so if 
you use it it's for a purpose and that 
purpose needs to be addressed. 

"What is so ironic is the ignorant 
person that u es it is telling me a I t 
more about themselves than they ar e 
about me or whoever they' re 
a ldres ing it to," he said . 

A man carried out an armed robbery at Friendly's Restaurant on 
:s Elkton Road Thursday evening, New rk Police said. 

imp on said the vehicle was va lued at 2,800. 
Damage to the car was va lued at $ 100, but Simpson said it could 

be much l1igber as the roof and window were also damaged . 
The doubl e-pa ne window uffered $200 in damage, she sa id . 

~, Cpl. Tracy Simpson sa id a man ent~trcd the restaurant at approxi -
1'' matcly I 0 p.m. and confronted a c lerk at the take-out wi ndow. 

The mon , dressed in a black hat and ·weatshi rt, displayed a hand
,. gun to the.clerk aild .demanded m ney, she said. 
' ·• The clerk handed over an undi . closed amou nt of money and the 
.. ",man ned across Elkton Road, impson , aid. 

VEHICLE REMOVED FROM AP RTMENT COMPLEX 
A vehicle was removed from the Foxcron Apartment parking lot 

on Wilbur Street between 8 p.m. fnday and I 0:30 a.m. aturda . 
impson said. 

,.1 The 1998 green Dodge Neon was parked overnight in the rear 
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STOP SIGNS REMOVED 
Multiple slop ·igns were rem ved causing property dmnage on 

Stafford Avenue and South Di ll wyn Road Saturday mornin g, 
Simpson said. 

A stop sign was removed between 3 a.m. an d 4 a.m. and thrown 
onto the canvas roof of a vehicle parked on Stafford Avenue, she 
sa t d. 

A nc1ghbor 's nagpolc had been pulled clown as well and the nag 
tom apa rt , imps n said. 

At approximately 5 a.m. another stop sigo was removed, she aid. 
It was thrown mto the front windO\\ of a house n South Di ll wyn 
Road . 

ITEMS REMOVED FROM VEHICLE 
A purse and several textbooks were removed from a vehicle 

parked u11der the outh ollege Avenue bridge between I I p.m. 
Saturday and I p.m. unday, impson said. 

There were n signs of~ reed entry, he aid, and the c(l r could 
have been unlocked at the time. 

The removed items were va lued at approximately $260, impson 
sa id. 
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Youth voting impact debated 
BY KIM A SLANDER 

SIJJ(J Repotlt'r 

Extenstve campatgmng by both 
Republicans and Democrats targeted toward 
youths helped i~c~easc_ the amount of young 
voters by 4.6 mtlhon smce the 2000 election 
according to "Rock The Vo~e" spokeswom~ 

ate Brandon. 
. However, Jason Mycotr, assistant politi al 

sctence professor, argued <.!"arnpaigns su h as 
"Rock the Vote" were ineffective and the 17 per
cent youth voter rate has not increased since the 
last election. 

• Youth voting in r sed because of 
polling places, pop culture voting · 
tiY , grassroots movements and 
encouraging students to vole. 

. Problems included obtaining and maili 
absemee ballot·. 

satd campatgn that target youths will be organ
tted in the next electiOn, even though the youth 
vote rcmams the lowest parttctpatmg group. 

" andidates see youth voters as an 
untapped reservoir of support," he said. 

More campatgns will at o focu on target
mg other low percentage groups such as 
women, H1 ·pamcs and the elderly, Pika aid. 

Senior hristina Occhipinti said celebrity 
campaigning was not effective, but more stu
dent.s voted be au e of the Sept. I l, 200 I terror
ist attack!;. 
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Program pairs 
partiers with a 
safe ride home 

BY MIKE HARTNETT 
. (~,,~v FdittJr 

The dilemma ts nothing new for mo · t tudents drinkmg "The efforts to mobilize voters d1dn't 
work," he said. "The only tea on why more 

• youths voted IS because of the increase ofpopu
latton." 

• Pi~ ~nt of younger voters 
favoRil;l $CQ. 1ohn korry, and 44 perc~>ttl 
tavored PrflideDt George W. Bush. . 

"•veryone's o terrified that there will be 
more terronsts," she said. "After hvmg for four 
years under a pre ident d1at some believe to bt! 
ub-par, everyone was ready for a change." 

Senior Adam Rudolph ·a1d the "Vote or 
Die" campaign sponsored by P. Diddy seems 
ridiculous, but made youths realize how impor
tant it is to vote. 

more than planned and then ·trandcd with! then· car with no way 
of getting home cxccpt dm mg.. 

A new program on campus will fix this dtlemma by placmg 
volunteer drhers behind the wheel and putting students in the 
passenger scat. · 

tudents were more concemed with the 
election for fear of a draft and rising tuition, 
Myc<?ff said, but not enough young people were 
convmced to actually go to the polls. 

In addition, he said obtaining and sending 
absentee ballots continued to be a problem with 
the youth voter population. · 

Brandon argued fewer youths would have 
voted had there been no celebrity campaigning 
or grassro ts organizations targeting them. 

Twenty- ne million people between the 
ages of J 8 and 29 voted in the past election, 
Brandon said. Fifiy-four percent of the youth 
electorate favored former Democrati presiden
tia l candidate John Keny, while 44 percent sup
ported President George W. Bush. 

" I'd like to think that educated people 
wouldn'tjump off a bridge ifP-Diddy told tht:m 
to," he said. "BLit the fact that really fam us 
people took time out to try and reach out to 
you ng people showed us that how even we over
lookep college students have a real impa t in·the 
election." 

The new Delaware Designated Driver program wa~ featured 
at a kickoff event 111 tht: Scrounge Wednesday night to recrutl vol
unteers and edw.:nte ~tudents on the progral11 and the dangers of 
drunk driving. · 

Alan Ladd, director of Delaware Designated Driver Inc., 
said the program, whid1 operates from 10 p.m. to 2 a.nl. Fridoy 
and Saturday, targets iuchvtduals who go out not expecting to 
drink a Jot, but end up not being !Iober enough to drive their car 
home. Programs were effective because teens and 

• young ad~lls listened to televised messages 
from movte stars and pop cu.J ture icons like 
Sean "P. Diddy" Combs, she said. 

':There was a sharp tum t ward Democrats 
this year, whereas it wa about. an even split in 
2000," she said. "Kerry just did a better job 
campaigning issues that tudents care about 
most." 

enior Karen Slachelka said she is appalled 
that more youths did not vote. 

" o much that goes on in our lives rides on 
which president's rule we are living under," she · 
said. "Students have to realize this, get off the 
couch and get out there and vote so we can con
trol our own future." 

"We're just trying to give them an option to get home," he 
said. 

Volunteers will work m teams of two, Ladd said. One vol
unteer will dnve d1e unpa1red mdividual home in the their .:ar, 
while the second volunteer follows behind. 

'.'l'rn not saying more people went out and 
voted because Leonardo Di aprio told them 
to," she said. "Celebrities serve as an avenue t 

Voting also increased because many col
lege campuses added polling areas and encour
aged students t regis ter, Brandon said. 

Volunteer teams will be co-ed, he said, so a male will drive 
a male home and a female will drive a female home to ensure eth
ical bGhavior from the volunteers. 

, people who don 't get the message otherwise. " Joseph Pika, political science professor, 

·Theater group 
'sings' to help 
music education 

BY JAMIE EDMONDS 
, Student A.ffnirs Editor 

Numerous children will be able to enjoy art and music education 
in their school s, due to countless hours of singing and theater prac
tice. 

The Harri ngton Theatre Arts ornpany, a registered student 
organiza tion, has been tireles ly working on music composition, set 
design and costuming in preparation for their benefit show Monday 
and tonig ht in the Bacchus Theater. 

A ll proceeds from the how w ill go to benefit Mu ic For All 
Foundation , a national group dedicated to expandi ng U1e ro le of 
mus ic and the arts in education. 

B b Morrison, cl1airman of the organ iza tiotl, sa id the fcu1ds gen
erated from the s how wi ll be LISed to support the foundation 's advo-
~cyc~rt. . · · 

"The net profit from the show wi ll be helpful in making our case 
for the va lue of music in schools," he sa id . " Music and art education 
should be available to every child, regardless of the ir backgrOtmd or 
talent. " 

Morrison said the mission of the foundation is not to produce a 
generation of musicians, but rather to provide music a1i.d art educa
tion in sch.ools so e ery child can reap the benefi ts music can have in 
one ' life. 

"There have been well documented s tudi es hawing the po iti ve 
aspects music or art education have had in schoo·Js," he aid. 
"Studcnls involved in these programs have had h igher test sco res, 
and ha ve been less likely to become involved with drugs or a lcohol." 

1-JTAC's show, titled "S ing," is a musical review featuring songs 
• from popular Broadway shows including " hicago," "Hairsp ray," 

"Avenue Q" and "Rent." 
Junior Karen Mascolo, one of the directors of th e s how, sa id the 

group has done everything they cou ld to raise as much money as pos-

ourtesy o( HTA 

The Harrington Theatt·e Arts Company will donate pro
ceeds from "Sing" to the Music For All Foundation. 

sib le for the foundation . 
" We have had an extremely low budget in the hopes of maxi

mizing the proceeds," s he said . "We even had a bake sale to raise 
even more profit." 

Mascolo sa id the only verh cad the group had was payment for 
th e re nta l of the theater and for members of Public Safety, who mu st 
be present w hen money is co ll ec ted. 

Junior Ky le Baker; musical director for the show, ha s been 
working fo r six weeks, but is happy to help a wo1il1y ca use. • 

" [ feel strongly about any foundation that funds musical educa
tion," she said. "It 's enjoyable to get away from your own life and 
work w ith people who like what you do." 

Some people who drinK and dr~vc feel they are forced to 
because they do n I want to abnhdon their car, he said, so this 
program wou ld be ideal for them. 

Ladd said a simila·r program in San Diego contributed to a 
22 percent decrease in alcohol-related vehicular deaths in 2002. 

Pam Cummings, hotel, rc~taurant and in5titutional manage
ment professor. said she initiated the contact with Ladd after see
ing his booth at a volunteer fair in Trabant University Center. 

She suggc ted the program to her students as an idea for 
their class service event project rCl!Uircment. 

The most appealing part of the program was its immediate 
impact, Cummings said, and its relevance to a college campus. 

"Some of our students are developing habits right now that 
may be disastrous for them and others," she said. 

Many people call cabs if they are too impaired. to drive, but 
1-add ~aid cubs in Delaware are limited and costly. 

Besides the program being free, he said, all records arc on o 
confidential first-name basis . 

Freshman AndLew Hodgkins said the program is a good con
cept, but he questioned how many people would actually remem
ber to call the number when they are drunk, and how many peo
ple drive around campus to begin with. 

"In a college town, it makes the program harder becanse a 
lot of people walk and don't drive," be said. 

Ladd and hotel and restaurant management students passed 
out key chains and business cards with the numbers of the pro
gram on them, so students will always have the infotmation if 
they need it. . 

L~d<l suid a lol of people walk on this campus, so it is not tit 
for eve1y s tudent. 

· "But there's stil l the danger even if you're walking, of 
somebody who's drinking and d1iving," ll.e said. 

Volunteers will not drive people to parties or bars. Ladd said. 
If someone goes out planning on getting dmnk, this program is 
not for them. 

Each volunteer will also be equipped with a cell phone, he 
sa id, in case any problems arise. 

" If the volunteer gets there and they don ' l feel com1ortable 
wid1 the individual or vehicle, then we'll refer that person to a 
cab," he said . 

Sophomore Sarah Faust helped organize the event , and said 
she thinks a program like tbis is Jleccssary. 

"A lot of j1Cople lhink they're only going to have·· n few 
drinks but then end up drinking too much," she said. "So this will 
be an opportunity to gel them off the road and home safely." 

.41~1'0/IC interested in becoming a vofu11teer can calf (302) 
633-3474. 

.State politics spur change 
.. 

:in public school textbooks 
BY HRI TINE ALHAMBRA 

Ste~ff Reporter 
, Wisconsin and Texas are 

,, making news this week a they stir 
up some controversial issues 

, around the United States. 
,, The Texas State Board of 
. Education approved a revision of 

health textbooks for grades six 
through 12 last week after pub
lishers changed the wording to 
redefine marriage as being 
between a man and woman. 

Suzanne Marclunan, spokes
woman for the · Texas Education 
Agency, said publishers such as 
Glencoe/McGraw Hill, Holt 
Rinehart and Winston and 

, Thompson Delmar Learning, 
1 

made changes to the textbooks 
that will be seen in Texas text
books next fall. 

Apri l Hattori , a representa
tive at Glencoe/McGraw-Hill, 
said Glencoe has only made 
changes to hig h chool health 
bo ks . 

The words partners, people 
and individuals are still used in 
otl1cr parts of the books, she aid. 

Terri Leo, the Texa Board of 
Education member who made the 
motion for the revi ion, aid 1t is 
not so much a change as it i 
adding in the definition of mar
riage. 

The idea was proposed to 
agree w1th the law in Texas dmt 
mturiage is between a matl and a 
w man, Leo ·aid. 

"No lan guage condemned 
homosexuality." she aid. 

Heath Riddle, communica
tions chre tor for the Le bian/Gay 
Rtghts Lobby of Texas, disagreed. 
The deci 10n makes no en e, he 
aid , be ouse it adds what 

amounts to dtscnmmatory and 
negative language mto the text
books of the state. 

R1ddlc said he defines mar
riage as ;t maJor building block fo1 

strong families , commun ities, 
cities and a strong nation. 

"It makes no sen e to ban 
same-sex couples and children 
from enjoying a solid foundation,' 
he said. "Doing o weakens fami
lies and communities as a whol e." 

Riddle aid the Texas Board 
of Education was emboldened by 
the election results Ia t week. 

"We have been k nown to 
have a heavily conservative lean
ing body," he said. 

The Texas Board of 
Education is comprised of four 
Democrats and 10 Republicans 
and the vote on textbooks was 13 
to 1, Leo said. 

Leo, a Republican, said 
Texas leads the way in textbook 
adoptions because Texas is the 
county's second largest textbook 
purcha er. 

Marchman said since the 
revisions were made, the Texas 
Education. Agency bas had calls 
oppo ing U1e deci sion. 

The law give stale school 
board members authorization to 
have publishers correct fa tual 
error , she said. 

Marchman said one Thomson 
Delmar textbook changed a en
tence on the elfectivene s of con
d m to read more clearly. 

ther changes include the 
Glen oc/McGraw-Hill textbook 
changing wording from "when 
two people decide to marry ... " to 
"When a man and a woman decide 
to marry . . . " Another instance 

ccurred when the word ''partner" 
1s changed to " husbands and 
wives." 

1\ Wiscon m scho·ot distn l 
re ently made news when it dectd
cd to allow theorie other than 
evolutJon to be taught in the cia. -
room 

The Grantsburg chool 
Boord unm1irnousl passed a polt
cy at an ctober meeting, stating. 

"When theories of origin are 
taught, students wiU study variou 
s ientific models/theories of ori
gins and identify the scientific 
data upporting each." 

Joni Burgin, superintendent 
of the Grantsbmg School Di trict, 
said in a statement that the policy 
was an attempt to ensure that stu
dents and teachers continue to use 
cr itica l thinking skills in a ll sub
ject areas, including science. 

"The intent of the Grant burg 
School Board policy is not to 
teach creationism, rather to allow 
other scientific views [supported 
by scientific data] to be discussed 
and presented in the science class, 
thereby fostering critical thought 
and analysis of scientific theo
ries," she said. 

The board's goal is to teach 
students how to think, not what to 
think, Burgin sa id. 
· "If the goa l of ·cicncc i to 
lind the truth, using the best scien
tific tools at our disposal, then we 
ought to challenge our students to 
tudy tbc cicntific data and let the 

data lead to the truth," she aid. 
Donald Waller, ecology and 

evo lution professor at the 
nivcrs1ty of Wisconslll at 

Madison, aid teacher · should be 
lefi to teach their own subject. 

"The school board shou ldn ' t 
interfere," he said. "We aren 'l 
going into Bible classes trying ro 
teach evolution." 

Waller said he is 1n favor of 
all reasonable theories being 
taught, but said creallomsm is not 
a theory. 

"A theory is . ometlung that 
can be fal tfied," he atd. 

T11e tdca, Waller satd, wtll 
confuse ·ctcncc students. 

" I thought sc1cnce was based 
on evtdencc," he satp .. Rchgion 
can"t be proved or d1sprovcd, so 11 
so:nds 1ncons1stent mcs ·age~." 

THE REVIEW/Je sicu Silkoff 
Senior Sara O'Reilly of All Your Might sings during the R-Series Thursday. 

Bands mix classics, modern 
BY BENJAMIN ANDERSEN 

Managing Ntws Editor 
There was a clash of musical styles between 

the soft, Guster-inspired music of All Your Might 
and the heavier rock of No Vacancy Thursday in 
the Scrounge. 

All Your Might Jed off the night with a com
bination of original and cover music. 

Moving sea ml ess ly from so ng to song, the 
five-member band soothed the au di ence with cov
er such as Coldplay's "The Scientist" and 
Guster' " o Long." 

Following the conclusion of "The Scientist." 
the blue lights on the ·tagc began to fade. 

Lead singer, semor ara · "Reilly, tapped her 
pink neakers in time to the music. One, two, one, 
two, three, four. The band bursl into a cover of the 
Animals' ~Hou c of the Rising Sun." 

The ro'ck chords were an escape from the soft
er side the band had shown throughout the night, 
but it was necesstlry to keep the crowd interested, 
according to O'Reilly. · 

"I like the sleepy-tunc music," she said, " but 
tt puts the audience to sleep." 

The band moved on to the first new song 
O'Reilly had wnttcn 111 two years, "Change on 
Me." 

The 50-member audtence clapped and sang 
along a All Your Mtght closed with Oa . i ' 
"\i ondcnvall" 

Jun10r Sarah fe1t cn_1oyed the cover , c. pc
Cially .. Wonder. all" 

"1 hkcd the smg-along port1on at the end." she 
said. "I was ~mging." 

No Vacancy look the stage to clo e out the 
night 

Lead singer Jason Mastriana took full advan
tage of the wireless microphone as he danced, ran 
through the audience and jumped to cymbal crash
es. 

The four-member band also played a mixture 
of original and cover songs, but unlike the laid 
bac.k opening band, No ,Vacancy exp loded with 
energy. 

During a cover of Dead or Alive's "You Spin 
Me Round (Like a Record)," Mastrinna hopped 
down into tbe audience and held the microphone to 
a woman in a red sweater, who sang the lyrics cor
rectly, but missed the pitch . 

No Vacancy moved on to a cover nf The 
Roll1ng tones·" ati faction ." 

Ma. triana d1d his best Mick Jagger impres
SIOn, dancmg wtldly around the stage, whi le trying 
to stay ncar the center because he was rcadmg the 
Iynes from a sheet of paper on the floor. 

After hcanng shouts of "Freebird" all night, 
the band played another of Lynyrd kynyrd' hits 
to end their show. 

" lt' not 'Frcebird,' but tt' something," 
Mastriano sa1d, a guitari t Phil Barney struck the 
opcnmg chords to "Sweet Home Alabama." 

Mastrianu walked through an empty row of 
chntr · in the bad. of the . roungc a. the song 
entered the bndgc. 

'Trn Jll. t gomg to tt here where I don·t need 
to know any word. :· he satd. as he at down 

The bands carne to the un1vcrs11y as part of th 
. tudcnt enters Programmmg Adv1sory Board's 
weekly R- cries 
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amily photograph r 
bring enery to city 

'"ll R. 
A local father and on's narure phmography 

deck the hall of the c\\ arl.. lun ictpal butldmg 
this month as part of the ctt_ 's urttst of the month 
program. 

Untvcrsit} alumnu Joe Redden. 40. and B b 
Redden . 75. of C\\ark. cht :e to d1.·pla) everal 
color photograph featunng sunset.. f rests and 
mountam cenel) from t \\ ns pn:domtnantl) on 
the ea t coa ·t 

Bob· photograph katured . C\ eml 'unset 
over water and captured bright. ontrusung colors. 

" un. et at Foil} Bench, :!004" features a 
hazy deep red sunset over water wtth black st l
houeued wetlan I gra. es 111 the foreground 

Jn contrast, ano ther pho10 '' ith the same 
name, this time $O!lly focu ·ed. captured u pastel 
un et deep 111 the horizon of the water. 

One of Bob 's photograph . ''Da\\ n at Lake 
Loui e. anada 1999," t • different from many of 
the other . On ale for 100, the photo captured a 
'alley of water surrounded by mountams . Yelln\ • 
"hue and btu smn\} mountamtops reflect in the 
water. 

!though Joe' ph01ography diiTers 111 'tyle 
from hi s father 's. th two artt ·t ·' work · hang well 
together. 

The artw rk hang in the mam office of the 
municipal building. just beyond the main lobby. 
Ten photographs arc hangmg on the muin hull 
way' wp ll s and dra~ immediate attention upon 
entering the office ·. · T h c 
remaining photographs are placed in smaller halls 
that lead to ffiee space . o that the art can be 
viewed around ever: corner of the spa e. 

Joe, an nglish-joumali ·m major while at the 
uni vers ity, ·tudied photography at ceil 
Communi ty ollcgc, and has u ed his photogra-
phy as a bu inc ince then, he aid. 

"I' e been pretty s teady with my photogra
phy. I used to shoot a lot of weddings when I wa 
you nger," he sa id . "When I was in co ll ege it 

- helped me pay· for books ." -
' This m nth was n t the first time Joe ha dis- ' 

played his work at the municipal building. 

New justices 
could bring 

controversial 
views to Court~~ ,, 

'• 

,, 

BY AMANDA LAMAR 
Sraf! Report" 

The ailing health of a Supreme ourt justi e has ' 
renewed possibilities of Prc~ident eorge .w. Bush ~· 
appointing new judges to the court during ht second '" 
term. 

Kathy Arberg, public information officer for the • 
U.S. Supreme our~ said although hief Justice 
William Rehnquist, 80, is being treated for a serious J' 
form of thyroid cancer, the court is s till running nor- · 
mally. · · 

Rehnquist is undergoing radiation and • 1 

chemotherapy treatment but i continuin g to work J 

from home by li tening to tapes of. oral argument ·~ 
and reading case bnefs, she satd , 

If Rehnquist dectdes to retire, Pr«sident Bu h 
will have the autiJority to appoint a new chief jus
tice, and the c f10ice will have to be approved by the= 
U.S. cnate, she said . 

The chief justice has not yet retired, but many 
people are wondering what direction the Supreme , 

ourt wi ll take if Bush is able to appoint a new chieff 
· justice. 

The American C ivil Libet1ies Union and the 
American Law Institute sa id it is too early to tell 

"They let you basica lly show whatever pic
tures you want," he said. "I' e howcd m work 
there at least five or s ix times over the last se,er
al years, so this month I tried to pi ck photos to 
show what I haven't di played yet. It s ea · ier • 
showing with my dad because we already had a lot 
of our photographs ready to go from another how 
we did recently."· · 

T ilE REVI EW/{I>Ieaghan Jones 

Joe and Bob Redden of Newark display 
their photography in the Newark 
Municipal Building. 

. what might happen beca use Rchnquist has not , J 

retired. 
ric Ri se, crimina l ju tice professor, sa id while 

any nomimtti n to fill the possible vacancy are just 1 

rumors at this time, it .is possible for tl1c pre ident to 1 

pr m te a sitting ju tice to c hi ef justice, then 
appoint a new justi e to fi ll his or her pot. 

Joe 's photography included a set of three 
co lor photos taken of the Blue Ridge Mountains in 
Virginia tl1rec years ago, and a photograph featur
ing Mennonite children . 

exhtbit, sa id she did not know a bout the arti s t of 
the month program. but liked the idea of display- lt is also p ssible for the president to nominate "' 

someone who is not a lready on the Supreme ourt · • 
as a new c hi ef justice should Rchnquist decide to 

ing loca l artists . . 
Spence( aid her favorite photo was "Miami 

Beach , Florida'' taken by Bob Redden. retire, he aid. "' 

"T he pi lure of the Mennonite childr~;:n is my 
mom 's favori te picture, so he said I had to show 
that one," he said. "It ' definitely one of my 
favorite too ," he said. 

" l like this one with the sunset and the wa lk
way in the sa nd up to the beach ," she sa id . " It 's 
my favorite because it rem in Is me of a place 1 go 
in the Outer Banks every yea r on vaca tion ." 

Justice John Paul Stevens is currently a ting as '1 

chi ef justice admini stratively, Ri se sa id, because he 1 J 

is the justice with the most seniority after Rchnquist. •1 

There is some fear Bush will nomi nate a radi -
cal ly conservative justice to please social conserva- t'J 
lives who vo ted for him , he sa id . ~' Sophomore Ashley Spencer, who viewed the 

Speaker says social security in trouble 
An ultra-con etva ti ve justice is one who could J 

argue for origina l meaning for the on titution and '! 
who could possibly vote aga inst aborti o n and gay ') 
marriage, Rise said. A justice such as tl1i s could also .J 

ru le favorably on issues of religion, such as the •'J 
" under od" c lause of the Pledge of A llegia nce. o~J 

"Whether the president really w ill appoint a 
radica l conservati ve to the Supreme ourt is the ';' 
question," he sa id . ·~ 

Often, sec nd-tenu presidents arc c nccmed vI 

about the legacy they wi ll leave inc luding how his- ' 
torians wi ll wri te about tbem in 50 to I 00 years, he '~ 

BY SHAWN A WAGNER 
CopyEdiror 

With the Bush admini tration ' 
current policies and large national 
debt, the United States is facing a 
fisca l nightmare, an economics pro
fessor from Boston University sa id 
in Purnell Hall Friday. 

Laurence Kotlikoff, author of 
"The oming Generational Storm," 
told a room packed with 55 students 
and Baby B omer generation fa culty 
the c untry is bankrupt, and the gov
ernm ent ca nnot afford pro g rams 
s uch as Soc ial Security, Medica re 
and Medicaid for the increasi ng e ld
erly population. 

"The amount of old people is 
going to double by 2030," he aid . 
··so in 2030 we are going to have 
I 00 percent more old people and 
only 18 percent more worker to pay 
the benefits of these old people." 

KotlikoiT sa id the fiscal gap, 
which i the amount the government 
spends on programs minus the pres-

cnt value of taxes, is $5 1 tri ll ion - a 
higher number than the Bush adm in
i. lrat ion currently projects . 

This was ca lculated by the 
Department of Treasury by former 
Secretary' Paul O'Nei ll , he sa id . 

'The number was about to be 
publi bed in the president's budget," 
Kotlikoff sa id, " but O ' Neill was 
fired and two days later thi s thing 
wa. censured from the president 's 
budget and never made the budget." 

Increasing taxes or cutting gov
ernment spending wi ll not lower the 
fi scal g:i p, he sa id . 

" You cou ld wipe out a ll of 
Wa ·hington. D .C., send all the sena
tors horn e, stop the war in Iraq, c lose 
down the mi li taty and you wo uld not 
ha , ·e enough money to cover the fi s
ca l gap," Kotlikoff said. 

He also discu sed President 
George W. Bush 's plan to privatize a 
portion of Social Security. 

" What he wants to do is cut 
taxes," Kotlikoff said. " He wants to 

Delta Gamma 
bats for charity 
at tournament 

BY KIM AUSLANDER 
Staff Repnrler 

Late sleepers on east campus woke up alurday to the sound 
of team cheers and the ibrating base of Nelly 's "lt 's Getting Hot 
in Here." 

The source of the music was the Anch r Slam benefit, the 
annual Greek wi flle ball tournament played on Harrington 
beacl1. 

Semor Melanie Adams, vice president of foundation for 
Delta Gamma sorority, said the s r rity sponsored the tourna
ment, which raised approximately 700 for the national Service 
for. ight founda tion . 

Each team, consisting of I 0 p layers from fraternities, soror
ities and members of the sa iling team , contributed $35 for th e 
cause, Adams said . 

The players were fueled with g lazed donuts, croissants and 
pink vitamin water before the games began. 

As the players arrived, Delta Gamma members g reeted them 
with baskets of cookie and posters to support their teams. 

cut the payroll tax by a quarter for 
Socia l Socurity and of course that 's 
go ing to make the fi sca l gap bigger." 

President Bush might want to 
cut Social Security benefits, he said, 
but if he also lowers taxes, it wi ll not 
change the fi sca l gap. 

" This is not a prescription for 
act ing li ke an adult ," 'he said. "This 
is a prescription for .acting lik e 
so mebody who is jus t try in g to 
appease his supporte rs and do his 
own thing for four yea rs and leave 
the problem for the next generation." 

Burt Abrams, an economi cs pro
fessor, accused Kotlikoff or laying 
a ll the b lame on the Bush adminis
tration. 

" This problem s tarted with the 
Democrats when th ey started the 
pa y-as-you-go system, " he said. 
" And to blame George Bush for this 
problem is a complete mi alloca
tion." 

Kotlikoff agreed and said he 
blames both parties for the problems 

with Socia l Security. 
"No one is acting like an adult. 

here," he said. 
To reduce the fiscal ga p and 

save government funded programs, 
KotlikoiT suggested a federal retail 
sale tax to pay for oc ial Security 
benefits and the remova l of income 
tax for ocial Security. 

. He proposed vouchers for 
Medicare and Medicaid participants 
based on indi vidual s pecific health 
situations, as opposed to the pro
grams' current unlimited coverage. 

Winifred cott, an ass istan t 
accounting pt'o fcsso r who attended 

. the lecture, sa id as a member of the 
Baby Boomer generation she wa s 
li tcning intent ly to KotlikolT's pred
icati on of her fun.tre welfare. 

"Peopl e should be made aware 
that o ur Social Security system is 
going bankrupt anel that is very, very 
erious." she sa id. 

aid. ,,, 
Bush may not want to be remembered a a pres- ·' 

ident that appointed a radical conservative to the 
uprcmc ourt, he sa id . •r. 

Either way, the number of Republican in the •' 
Senate is less than 60, the amount needed to approve ·' 
a Supreme ourt nomination, Ri se sa id so the •~ 
chance of an ultra-conservative justice being d 
approved is slim. • 

David Hodas , law professor at Widener 
University, docs not think Rehnquist's possib l e ~· 
retirement wi ll change the Supreme ourt very ' 
much. 

"His rctiTemcnt a lone won' t make any signiti - •
cant change in the direction of the co urt ," he sa id. "' 

Rehnqui st is one of the more consc1vativc jus- 1 

ticcs on the Supreme Court, and if Bush nominated ; 
a vcty conservative justice, it would n t make a dif- ' 
fcrcnce, Hodas said. 

However, if Justice Stevens or Justice andra 
Day 0' onnor, who are more liberal, retire a nd have 
to be replaced there could be .a change in the direc-.o. 
tion of the court, he said. 

Nasal spray maker 
sued over loss of smell ' 

• l 

BY KJM AUSLANDER 
Sla(T Repor1e1 

Students might stop using nasa l 
spray to relieve colds after nine peo
ple sued the manufacturer of old
Eezc spray Nov. 4 , argui ng that it 
cat\scd them to permanently lose 
their sense of smell. .J.i. · 

Brian amp, s.JU'ke man for 
Williams, Love, O'Leary, rain and 
Powers, P.C., an Oregon law firm, 
said Cold-Eeze products are manu
factured by the Quigley orporation 
and contain zinc gluconatc, an ele
ment not contained in most other 
na at ·prays. • 

Dr. Beverly Cowart, of th e 
Monell Chemical Sen es Center, sa id 
zinc g)ucmlatc may dcstr y the mem
brane responsib le for the sense of 
s'mell. 

smell to return. 
Dr. Robert Henkin, of the Taste 

and Smell Clinic in Washington, 
D. ., sa id a large d ·e of' z inc wou ld ,.~ 

· have to reach the epithe lium in order 
to de troy it. ·~: 

He said people shou ld not stop '' 
using zi11c g luconatc to relieve their · 
cold but should usc it in moderation. ':

1 

"Zinc is very good for you if'l 
you're sick," Henkin said. " Whelher .' 
the zinc even contrib uted to the prob-

1 
1 

I em in the fi rst pl ace is s till " 
unknown." . 

11 

The rnos~ common reason pe~- , 
ple lose thetr sen e of smell 1 1 
because of the viru in the actual ·~ 
co ld, he sa id . .r, 

When cnsc of smel l is lost from " I 
a virus it will usua lly return after a ~~ 
few days, Henkin aid, but it could be .. 
long-tenn. · 

Members of Delta Gamma were designated as either cheer
leaders or coaches. 

During the action, fraternity members who truck out 
walked nway from the plate mumbling obscenities and blaming 
the wind for moving the air-bound ball outrageously while hear
ing a chorus of boos from their teammates. 

THE REV!EW/Mory Beth Wtlde 

Delta Gamma sorority ho ted the Anchor Slam benefit, 
a wiffie ball tournament held aturday. 

" If the element reache the o lfa -
tory epithelium, which you need in 
order 1 smell , there is some potential 
for danger," she said. 

Past law uits have alleged other 
cold-relieving nasal prays contain
mg zmc gluconate. such as Zicam, 
have affected user ·' ·ensc of smell , 

Senior Dawn Batesko said she '· 
has never experienced problems from 
the old-Eeze spray, but will not use 
it anymore for fear oflosing her sense ''~ 
ofsmell. il 

"When my colds arc rea lly bad, l 1, 
really overdose on that pray," he 
said. "But now th at I kn w there is a 'I 
po s ibility of losi ng my sense of , 
smell , I'd rather suck it up and hav<; a '; 

Senior James Joseph C'Ltlycr of Phi , igma Ka ppa fratemity 
said thi s is the second year IllS fraternity has participated in the 
Anchor S lam benefit. 

"This is a good way to bring the brotherhood together," he 
sa td, "but more importantly we're here to heat T heta Chi who 
somehow beat us in the finab last year.'' 

cntor Andrew oodnov., also a Phi Stgma Kappa member, 
intcrmpted ulyer and satd he cam· to the event for other rca
on&. 

"It'· awesome to watch gtrls play~ ime ball,'' he said . "The 
best IS the co-ed portion 0 f the tournament." 

A II teams were single-sex and competed against teams of 
thctr respccltvc gender. 

The best women's team then played the he. t men's team for 
the big victory. 

Pi Kappa Alpha fraternity ~von th..: tmmtnmcnL 

Junior Daniclle Rabin, Delta Gamma's director of publtc 
relations, sa id raffles of gift certilicqtes and other pri z,cs were 
awarded, however, the winner of the tournament did not recc1 e 
u material prize. 

"Winner get bragging nght~ for the re~t of the year," she 
said . 

Adams • a1d the sorority has • ponsored a ,reek sports tout 
namcnt every fall since the soront came to ihc unh erstty 111 

1994, but this year was most 5ucccssful because more people 
were tnvolved . 

" We doubled the partu;1pation :tncc la~t vcar.'' she satd "\\'e 
started targeting umverstty sport. teams and local bu me ·scs and 
got great feedback.'' 

Scnwr rntl1 Tenenbaum, who stot peel to watch the tour
na01cnt 111 her paJama. while pnssrng by the Beach. satd she was 
unpressed wtth the players ' high level~ or energy and wtllrngncss 
to support chanty on a Suturduy 

owart said. 
However, doctors have not yet 

determined if introducing the c lement 
into the nose can actually cau c the 
loss of ~mel I, she . aid. 

Since people who lost their abi l
tty to smell used the product only 
once. they may· have mtsuscd Jt, 
C m~art aid. 

"The zinc would have to be 
pumped really hard mto the no c," 
~he satd. "These people cxpencnced 
mtcnsc pa111 upon contact. It ' as a 
one t1me deal •· 

C'mvati satd the olfactory cptthc
hum ts ltkcly to regencr.1te in two to 
tlm:c year~. allowing the ·ens • of 

tufTy nose.'' ·: 
cnior Rhiannon Torn sa id he I 

lost her sense of smell two days ago 1 
because of a c I d. 1 

he satd she has been u ing a ·; 
anety of nasal spray to a llow for 

easter breathing. 1 
" It's only been two days and 1 

already mtss the smell of my perfume 
and a fre h p t of otlce," s he sa id .. 
" It was definitely the v 1ru · that ini- :1 
tinily took away my sense f srm:ll. I 
JLI. t hope the spray dtdn 't take 11 away 
forever." 
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Upgraded campus e-mail ystem combats spam~ 
BY KATlE O'BRIA 

StahRcporter 
The university w ill upgrade 

tts e-mail system to reduce the 
amount of spam by changing the 
way e-mail is processed and pro
viding new anti-spam tools. 

"We're getting ready to make 
an announcement about the 
cutover to the new e-mai l system 
in the next couple o f weeks," Dan 
Grim , executive director of IT
Network and Systems Services 
tated in an e-mail message. 

The new system is already 
handling some of the e-mail pro
cessing in order to relieve the cur
ren t system, Grim sa id, which has 
been slowed down by the increas
ing problem o f spam, or unsolici t
ed commercial e-mail. 

Dan o leman, information 
resource con ultant for User 
Services, said Lhe univers ity cur
rently has a program ca lled an lt 
Pro, which allows each user to 
control the management of spam 
according to personal preference. 

Grim said through this sys
tem spam scanning is an optional 
ervice, which means people wh 

do not activa te the program 
receive all e-mai l without any 
spam fi ltering. 

Canlt Pro allows users to 
decide whether su peeled spam 
shou ld be rejected, silently deleted 
or marked as spam and de livered 
to the user's mailbox, he said. 

" In the presence of spam, the 
reliability of e-mail has decreased 
dramatica lly," Grim said. " It is not 
uncommon for valid messages to 
become the victim of spam filter
ing and just silently vanish." 

The am unt of e-mail 
proces ed each day has risen due 
to the increasing problem o f spatn, 
he said. 

"There were worries about 
whe ther the system might coll apse 
completely if the amount of mail 
conti nued to increase," Grim sa id . 

The new system is be ing 
implemented dur ing the course of 
the current semester, he said . It 

should be in fu ll use b fore the 
start of the pring emester. 
. a leman said during the past 
year, s tudents and fac ulty have 
been compla in ing more about 
spam. 

" It !s not unusual fo r e-mai l 
users to receive 70 to 80 spam 
me sages a day," he said . 

ome students a nd faculty 
have Ulken advantage o f ' anlt Pro 
to· help manage and reduce the 
problem of spam at the university, 
Coleman sa id. 

Michael Arenson, music 

fessor, said hts spam-tiltcnng soft
ware 1s etTechve. 

"Most of the e-mail that 1 get 
is spam, but fo rtunately I don't 
have to look at it," he said. 

oleman satd there are sever
al ways e-mai l spammers obtain e
mai l addresses, including news 
groups. Web pages, Web shop
ping, browsing and spyware. 

"The best way for you to 
reduce spam is to be carefu l with 
your persona l infonnation and e
mail address and check privacy 
policies on Web sites that you 

UD to improve 
foreign enrollment -
continued f rom AI 

" Whil e these requ irements 
have the commendable a im of 
try ing to ens ure th at no one 
enters from abroad wbo might be 
a security ri k," he said. "Many 
internationa l s tudents see them 
as hurd le and roadblocks." 

Hi rsh said any dec line in the 
nu mbe rs of int e rn atio nal s tu
dents w ill have a negative impact 
on the academi c se tting of ed u
cationa l in st itutio ns. 

" Intern atio na l s tudents 
enr ich our ca mpus," he said. 
" Since we are such a res ident ia l 
uni versity, we feel tbat a lot of 
student's education takes place 
outside the c lass roo m . T he 
grea ter the di vers ity o f the stu
dent body, the better the educa
tion." 

T he uni vers ity . plans to 
improve efforts to enro ll more 
fo reign students over the next 
few yea rs by keeping in touch 
with embass ies and consula tes 
and eventu a ll y fo llowing 
throug h o n efforts to direc tly 
recrui t abroad, Hirsh sa id . 

Meier recognized a concern 
among potenti a l internati o na l 
st(ldents about U.S . immigration 
po licy but sa id these concerns 
are mi sconcep tio ns th e ta te 
Department worki ng on quelling 
misconcepti ons. 

"We certain ly wa nt to 
address the perception th at the 
U.S. i less welcoming," he ·sa id . 

Th e Sta te Department is 
do ing its part to provide acc\.trate 
in formation to potentia l interna
tion al s tude nts, Me ier sa id . 
Reg iona l educa tion advisement 
cente rs are in 450 co untri es 

Charity 
in need 
of more 
donors 
continued from A 1 

worldwi de to di stribute informa
ti on on s tudy ing in the Utii ted , 
States and answer questi ons on 
educat iona l ~ystems. 

"We arc d o in g what we can 
to make sure that our student , 
visi tors and U.S. c itizens are 
safe," he sa id . 

University of o ·elaware 
Legal Studies Program 

Invites You to Ou r An nua l 

HOUSE 
Come and meet the Lega l Stud ies faculty, Director and staff!! 

Discuss program requirements and courses for Spring & Winter 2005 
Drop by to meet other students in th e Prog ram! 

Refreshments! 

November 19, 2004 2 :00 to 4: 0 0 p.m. 

Location: Trabant 206 

Winter Session 
Registration and Drop/ Add 

are now available on the Web. 

For details and the latest course 
listings:, see: 

www.udel.edu/winter 

visit," he said. "Never respond to 
spam e-mai ls. It is best to use the 
program that the uni' crsity pro
vides to filler spam." 

Whi le the ongin of sparn is 
unclear the use of the word spam 
in reference to unsolicited com
mercial e-ma1l is based on a 
Monty Python sketch featuring the 
famous meat product, olemru1 
said. 

" A group of Vikings was 
singing 'spam, spam. spam . .. ' 
wh ile gradually getting louder and 

louder, drowning out the other 
conversation," he sa td. 

"The tem1 was applied to 
unwanted e-mai l because it often 
overpowers Important communi
cation." 

The most common method of 
communicatioQ at the university is 
e-mail , oleman said. The univer
sity is a lways working on ways to ' 
improve the system to make com- • 
munication between students and , 
facu lty more efficient. 

Embarrassed By Unwanted· Hair? 
Now You Don't Have To Be! 

Permanently remove unwanted hair fro m any area including: 
bikin i, back, legs, tip 

"LASER HAIR REMOVAL'' 
Qualified licensed medical professionals • Complimentary Consult 

15% OFF 
If you m ention this ad 

Now h1nng 
Croup Orgon1zers & 

QN.SITE 
DESTINATION STAFF, 

call for detarlsl 

"Bert Burgerr Under the Bun" ; .. 
Best Bur9er Best Old Fashioned 

Best Milkshake ....... ----. .... 

ONLY MINUTES FROM SCHOOL! 
visit jakeshamburgers.com 

Newark Store 
ra 1100 Ogletown Rd (Rt. 273) i 

t 737"1~~~town Roa:~:~n27~ 
Jake's ~~~:""'J e<~t.u •nber 

Coll!geSquare 
Shopping Cet~ l! ~ 1 

"' 

Nll!we ok 
HIQh School 

To Universi ty of 
Delaware 

, Main St re e t 

give and g ive generously because 
we know it uppons a myriad of 
services," she sa id . "This is the 
only chari ty that the university 
directly uppon and we think it is 
ex trem ely important to give 
employees and tudents the oppor
tunity to rea lly know they are help
ing." 

P U R E VA L U E Scion's "Pure Price" purchase experience 
• means No haggle. No hassle. · 

Although United Way noti
fied their agencie in advance to 
a llow them time to plan fo r cut
backs, many have no way to com
pen atp for the lost funds. 

Patrick Gaffney, director of 
the Emmanuel Dining Room, is 
a lready struggling to keep his 

• organization out of the red . 
" l don' t really know how 

we' re going to adjust our a lloca
tions," he said. "Yesterday we just 
kept addmg more meat sauce to 
the noodl e to make the mea l 
stretch' 

S ims said om cials at United 
Way plan to ask their corporate 
donor for slightly larger contribu
tions and to encourage more sup
port in the second half of the crun 
paign. 

"Our h pe is tha t we wi ll be 
able to use creative strategies to 
keep programs running," she sa i I, 
"but find ing ways to do more with 
less i always a chall enge." 

Allen said her organiza tion 
w11l have to adopt new methods of 
fundra ising t meet the needs of 
Delawarean . . 

"The last thing we want to do 
IS rum someone away," she said. 

Vehicle starts well equipped. You can accessorize lor not). Si mp le, straightforward menu pricing. 

Price starting at . 

xB $14.195. $'16'.07o 

Standard 
features inCLude:------------
160-watt Pion eer CD ste reo wi th six speakers. including two 
tweeters and Scion Sound Processi ng I MP3 capable and XM 
sa tellite ready /- Air co nd itioner I Choice of three whee l cover 
designs I Anti -lock brakes I Power windows, door locks, and 
outside mirrors I 5-year, 60,000-mile Powertrain warrantyt 

· t 
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EVERYONE CAN HELP DEFEND 

BLOOD 
BANK 
i "'""" 

O.UR TITLE!! · 
last year, 406 people signed up to give blood. 

We have won the past two years and are looking 
to win the title the third year in a rowl 

CAA Blood Challenge 

Wednesday, November 17th 
Trabant Center Multipurpose Rooms 

8 a.m. -8 p.m. 
Call737·8400 

to schedule on appointment to give blood. 
Walk -ins tal< en as time allows . 

Sponsored by: 
RSA, HOLA, and Kappa Alpha Theta 

Blood Donors Save Lives 



WE'LL GIVE You 10 WEEKS. 
Ten weeks may not seem like much time to prove you're capable of being a 
leader. But if you're tough, smart and determined, ten weeks and a ·lot of 
hard work could make you an Officer of Marines. And Officer Candidates 
School (OCS) is where you'll get the chance to prove you've got what it takes 
to lead a life fu ll of excitement, full of challenge, fu ll of honor. Anyone can 
say they've got what it takes to be a leader, we'll give you ten weeks to prove it. 

IF YOU'RE LOOKING FOR A UNIQUE CHALLENGE, CONTACT 

.CAPTAIN MICHAEL CARLE 
1-888-659-0007 

CARLEMG@4MOC.USMC.MIL 

MARINE OFFI<;ER PROGRAMS 
MarineOfficer.com 

158 E. MAIN ST. 

NEWARK, DE 19711 

(302)-737-6 100 

Attention. Education Majors I 

Earn & Learnt 
Work with elementary/m~ddle 

school studentsl 
Be a teaching assistant 

in the great outdoorsl 
Earn cashl 

Apply now to participate in 

The Indoor/Outdoor 
Classroom 

at the 

Brandywine Valley Association 
West Chester, PA. 

Training: January 3-7, 2005 
10a.m. -4p.m. 

Assistant Teaching: throughout 
the spring semester 

For more information or to request an 
application, contact 

Brandywine Valley. Association 

610-793-1090 
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At Plato Is Closet we carry the best in gently 

used brand name apparel and accessories. 

Welve .got great stuff from gap, j.crew, 

abercrombie & fitch, dr. martens, 

lucky brand, express, american 

eagle, and more - all at unbelievable prices! 

At Plato Is Closet it's easy to save money and 

look cool at the sarne time. Check us out! 

PLA 
., 

• C l ,~SF1 

Pike Creek Shopping Center 
4754 Limestone Rood 

Wilmington, DE 19808 • 302-99.2-9798 
Hours Monday-Fnday 10:00 am to 8:00 pm 

Saturday 1~ :00 am to 6:00pm Sunday 12:00 noon to 5.00 p 
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niver ity of Delaware Greek li(i Update 
During the spring etne ter, UD frat rniti and sor riti rai d more than $58,000 for 33 charities and participated 
in 50 conununity projects. For their outstanding s r i t the community and for chapter excellence, many 
received top recognition and awards from their national chapters this summer and fall.Their first annual Community 
Service Day was unday, Octob r 24, wh r th k, attempt d to refurbish every park in the city, 160 people 
participated in Con1n1unity Service Day which nded by Mayor Vance Funk. 

ALPHA EPSILON PHI is having a great s m t r . o far! we 
hac1 a successful fundraiser on October 6 with Tau Ep ilon Phi 
at Cold tone. Thank you to everyone for their support! n c
tober 28, si ter will be olm'lteering for the p ial 1 mpi 
of Delaware. We have mor fundraiser and si terhood nt 
c ming up that e are looking forward to.The sist rs fAlpha 
Epsilon Phi wish everyone the best of luck with the r t of th 
sem ter! · 

ALPHA PHI FRATERNITY'S advisory board, Holly Br k, 
Bridget Coffey, Kri tin Goedke and Lisa Viqle, won the Most 
Outstanding Advi ory Board Award. The chapter also won cer
tificates of achievement for outstanding recruitment parody 
and exceeding their goals for contributing money to the Alpha 
Ehi foundation. 

ALPHA .PHI ALPHA The Mighty Xi Omicron Chapter and the 
Gamma Theta Lambda Chapter (Wilmington, DE Alumni) of Al
pha Phi Alpha Fraternity, Inc. were jointly presented with the 
Charles H. Wesley Brotherhood Award at the Eastern Region
al Convention in Crystal City, VA in April of 2004. This award 
serves to recognize the college and alumni chapter which 
have worked together most efficiently throughout the frater
nal year. 

~ ALPHA SIGMA ALPHA sorority was recognized by the na
tional organization as a "Four-Star Chapter," the highest status 
that can be achieved. 

ALPHA TAU OMEGA The fall Semester 2004 Rush went very 
well for Alpha Tau Omega. At the conclusion of rush, ATO of
fered bids to eight guys who all accepted.Aside from rush, they 
raised and donated over $750 towards the third BiannualATO 
Delaware Breast Cancer Coalition Fundraiser.We would like to 
thank all those who donated towards the cause and encourage 
the rest of the UD student body to help .us raise the mark next 
semester. 

ALPHA XI DELTA sorority's Sarah Norris, CHEP '04, won the 
Alpha Xi Delta 2004 Quackenbush Leadership Award, given to 
its most outstanding leaders nationwide. The chapter also re
ceived the XiAchievementAward, the Order of the Quill Award 
and awards for best advisory board, financial efficiency, and ex
cellence in recruitment, chapter quota, and chapter total. 

CHI OMEGA sorority received the national chapter's Award 
of Achievement; the highest award the national organization 
awards. 

CHI UPSILON SIGMA Corazones Unidos Sie~pre Chi Upsi
lon Sigma National Latin Sorority Iqcorporated, an organization 
of women founded as an education and service based cultural 
sorority striving to promote a positive image of the community 
of color. The sisters dedicate themselves to the sorority's goals 
of promoting political, educational, cultural and social aware
ness. Here on campus, we were established December 5,1997 
and plan on continuing the legacy of promoting unity within 
the University of Delaware as well as educational awareness 
on a variety of topics. 

DELTA GAMMA is very excited to have seven wonderful 
new members this fall. We are looking forward to our upcom
ing date party and our philanthropy event,Anchor slam, which 
raises money for our national philanthropy, ~ervice for Sight. 

· KAPPA ALPHA fraternity received recognition from the na
tional chapter for their 100% participation Kappa Alpha Or
der's Operation Crimson Gift Blood Drive.The competition be
gan after the events of 9/11.All 134 chapters hold blood drives, 
and the chapters that collect the most blood are recognized. 
Kappa Alpha was one of only five chapters to achieve a 100 
percent donation rate . 

KAPPA DELTA RHO This summer, Kappa Delta Rho received 
5 national awards, including awards for philanthropy, commu
nity service, alumni relations, campus participation, and the 
Nation's Most Improved Chapter. "In October we co-sponsored 
a philanthropy event, Greek Feud, withAlpha Xi Delta, in which 
over $550 was raised to benefit the 9/11 Children's Fund. 

KAPPA SIGMA raised hundreds of dollar in their annual 
}effre Alan G ldstein Memorial Roller. Hockey, Tournament 
last spring. Jeff was a broth r Kappa igma and the money is 
donated each year to a foundation tarted b Jeff's parent . 
Kappa Sigma is also involved in num rous ommunity er
vice a tiviti s including Adopt-a-Highway, th • Delawar Food 
Bank, and_ al o donating blood last year at th AA blood dri 

On Halloween Kappa Sigma hosted their first aru1ual haunted 
Mansion at 720 Academy St. with all proceeds donated to help 
cure Juvenile Diabetes. The haunted house took place on Fri
day October 29th and October 30th and was open to the gen
eral public. 

KAPPA DELTA RHO fraternity received the "most improved 
·chapter" of the year award from its national office, along with 
national awards for campus involvement, community services, 
philanthropy and alumni relations. 

LAMBDA CHI ALPHA With 39 consecutive years of opera
tion, Lambda Chi Alpha has the longest continuous tenure 
of any fraternity at UD. In recent years Lambda Chi has 4one 
much to improve the image of both its chapter and fraterni
ties as a whole. Besides having strong fraternity education ses
sions, in which we strive to make ourselves better men, we 
are involved positively with the campus and the community. 
It is important that our members be involved with activities 
outside of the fratenJ.ity, and that is why we have brothers in 
the Marching Band, Wt·iting Fellows Program, and ROTC, and 
so on. We participate in our General Fraternity's North Ameri
can Food Drive each year by either collecting cans of food 
throughout the community, or organizing fun events that at
tract Greek members to donate food. 

PHI SIGMA KAPPA fraternity won an award in the risk-man
agement category and received honorable mention for the Jen
sen Award, which is given to the chapter that raises the most 
money for a charity. PIJ.i Sigma Kappa was able to raise $3,000 
through philanthropy events for Special Olympics Delaware 
during the 2003-2004 school year. This year they have a goal to 
exceed that number from their philanthropic dodgeball event 
co-sponsored with Lambda Chi Alpha this fall followed by their 
annual Ms. Greek and Blizzard Benefit in the spring. 

PHI SIGMA SIGMA is proud to announce their achieve
ments recognized this summer at their national conference. 
They brought home a total of seven awards! They were recog
nized for reaching quota/total, an honorable mention in mem
bership recruitment, the collegiate philanthropy award, schol
arship awards and the chapter progress award. We have strong 
plans to be just as successful tlJ.is year and look forward to. all 
of our upcoming events! · · 

SIGMA ALPHA EPSILON enjoyed another successful fall 
rush and is pledging five new members. Homecoming with 
Sigma Kappa was a great time and we look forward to hosting 
a Greek poker tournament within the month. 

SIGMA CHI fraternity received the Harvey A. Silverman Out
standing Chapter Award for 2004 frotn its national headquar
ters The award is given to the best overall chapter. Sigma ClJ.i 
hosted it's annual Derby Days event. All proceeds benefited 
the Children's Miracle Network. It included events such as So
rority Fear Factor and Sorority Sister Feud and the Gavin De
Graw concert at the Stone Balloon. 

SIGMA KAPPA sorority has been designated a "Three-Star 
Chapter" by its national orgatl.ization. It is the highest rank given 
by the national. The sorority also won awards for outstanding 
scholarship and most money donated to Alzheimer's research. 
The chapter donated the cash prize it received to Alzheimer's 
research.They also received an award and $500 fot· conducting 
the best lollypop campaign and won an award for outstanding 
scholarship because of their GPA. So far, Sigma Kappa raised 
$1300 at the Alzheimer Memory walk in Rehoboth and is go
ing to be selling gourmet lollypops again in November with 
proceeds going to Alzheimer's research. 

TAU EPSILON PHI has been the #1 ranked fratetnity for the 
past three semesters. With one of the highest GPAs on cam
pus and doing many community service events, philanthropy, 
fundraising, etc. our chapter has become the tightest brother
hood on can1pus. We strive for excellence as we continue the 
semester and are willing to work with any group for any event 
that can help b tter the community or the brotherhood. 

THETA CHI fraternity received the "Alter" award, the highest 
award given by the national office to a chapter. On Friday, 

ctober 8th, Theta Chi held its annual Powderpuff Football 
Tournament to benefit the American Ccmcer Society. The 
ororities played their hearts out and many fraternities were 

also on hand to how th ir upport.We participated in a Brea t 
ancer Walk on the Wilmingt n Waterfront on ctober 17th 

wher clonat d th money we mad from P wderpuff to 
th A 
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Youth Vote 
MTV, P. Diddy and the Boss 

should all be tltsappomtcd. The 
expectation of a sharp increase in . 
youth voter turnout in this past 
election simply did not happen. 

Twenty-one million people 
between the ages of 18 to 29 
voted in the 2000 election. On 
Nov, 2, that number increased by 
4.6 million. Although this may 
seem like a sign ificant increase, 
unfortunately it is not. 

According to Jason Mycon: 
political science professor, the 
increase in U.S. population from 
2000 to 2004 is the only reason 
there was a subsequent increase 
in youth voters. 

A mere 17 percent of voters 
who tumed out in the 2004 elec
tion were between the ages of 18 
and 24, and this figure has not 
risen since 2000. 

The Review sees this as a dis
appointment in those in our samb 
age bracket Youth voters did nol 
go out to the polls as expected. · 
This only enforces that they arc 
unreliable voter contigent. 

Myco fT added that obta ining 
and sending absentee ba ll ts 
continues to he a problem among 

youth voters. However, some 
young people are not even mak
ing an effort to vote. The system 
needs rcfonn, but if young peo
pk are not even trying to vote 
how can we ca ll for change? 

It seems that young people, 
despite celebrity encoumgement, 
feel as though their votes do not 
matter. 

The entire country was 
informed by the media of an 
expected surge in youth votes. 
We feel this resulted in an apa
thetic attitude among young peo
ple, with the th inking that other 
people will increase the numbers 
for them. 

Celebrity endorsement for 
candidates or the election in gen
era l was superficial. Jt is easy to 
question if young people went to 
a ''Rock for Change" concert in 
support of its political philoso
phies, or simply to see a free 
Bruce Springsteen perforn1~nce. 

Finy-four percent of young 
people vo ted for Sen. John 
Kerry, and 44 percent voted for 
President George W. Bush. The 
young vote could have changed 
the election. But it didn 't. 
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Letters to the Editor 
Focus ~hould be on AIDS/HIV crisis in the United States, then shift to troubles abroad 

T11e Editorial page is an open fontm for public debate and discus
sion. The Review welcomes responses fro m its readers. For vcrifi· 
cation pnrposc , please include a daytime telephone number with 
all letters. The editorial sta1T reserves !he right to edit all submis
sions. Letiers and columnS represent lhe ideas and beliefs of the 
allthors and should not be iaken as representative of The Review. 
All lcttcrs become Hw property of The Review atld may be pub
lished in prinL or electroni<; fom1s. 

Advertising Policy for Classified and 
Display Ads: 

The Review reserves the right to refuse any ads that are of an 
imprope; or inappropriate time, place and 1nanner. The ideas and 
opinions of advertisemen · appearing i,n this publication are not 
necessarily those of the Review staff or the university. Questions, 
comments or input m.ay be directed to the advertising department 
at The Review. 

The argument that th e United States has a mora l ob li gation to 
help the situation in Africa isn't a uniqu e one, and it 's certainl y not 
a viewpo int that most Americans would deny compl ete ly. It 's 
refreshing to see U1at there arc some people in this nation who have 
these humanita rian views and seem to show at leas t some co ncern 
for the horrendous situation abroad. Mike Williamson's co lumn (The 
Rev iew, Nov. 12) pointed oul lhe fa ct that we don 't provid as much 
aid to Africa as we coLild - Wi lliamson and Bono have pointed out 
the obvious, and perhaps we should stri ve to expand our efforts on 
the cO ntinent. What was mis in g from your artic le was the fac t that 
we have a problem with AI OS here in th e Uhited States, and the cri 
s is in Afri ca is helping Ame ri cans look across the globe rather than 
in the ir own backyard - not to mention the fact that po liticians are 
loving it. 

When AIDS first became preva lerJt in the Un ited Stales in the 
1980' , former President Ronald Reaga n chose to ignore it. When it 
finally became a media issue it was known as th e ''gay disease" and 
was 11ever p laced a a true politica l prio rity. Eventually, many peo

.ple bega n to reali ze th at sex uality wasn 't the only factor, as many 
traight members of the lower c lasses (such a rv d rug users) bega n 

to get infected . The HIY/AIDS is ue has been pu hed asi de and HIV 
has been dismi ssed as a vi rus wbosc rates have gone clown and that 
rea llY only affects the lower classes and minoriti es. Despite th e fact 
that one in every 250 Americans is infected with HIV (accord ing to 

a fraidtoask.com) and that heterosexual fema les are currentl y at the 
highest rate of infection (above homosexual males), AIDS in 
America continues to take a backseat in American politics. 

What does this have to do with A[DS in Afri ca? The Bush 
administrati on has proud ly announced that they will be giving more 
a id to help the cri sis in Africa, but what wi ll they do about our own 
domesti c cri sis? Promising to g ive aid to Africa is yet another way 
for the governm ent to show concern for AIDS as an issue, but co n
tinue to ignore, and help American citize ns ignore, the rates of infec
tion in th e United States. 

Helping th e situation in Africa may be a wonderful thing to do, 
in my opinion , but how can any American not be frustrated by the 
fact that our national AIDS cri sis is being ignored? Vice President 
Dick Cheney openly admi tted that he was not awa re of the horren
dous HlY in fect ion rates among black women in the Un ited States! 
lf the admini strati on is unaware, how can the problem be addressed? 
Wi lliamson can ca ll us heartless for not sendi11g enough a id to 
Africa, but why not fight for our wn peop le? Fight for the people in 
our co unhy that are wasting away and dyi ng with no respect, no help 
and no hope . . 

Cori Chascione 
• Junior 

cori@udel.er/u 

Civil unions for all, marriage for the religious 
Carson 
Walker 

The Non 
Daly Dose 

I'm aga inst gay marriage. 
Now, before you stop reading, 
hear me out, I am also aga inst 
heterosexual 1narriage. 

On Nov. 2, when I I 
states decided to ban same sex 
mmTiage, it was a sad disp lay of 
the blurred li ne that separates 
church and state in the United 
State today. · 

For that reason I'm against ma1Tiage as an institution of the gov
emmcnt, as a legal contract. 

What I propose is civil unions across the board. Whether a couple 
be heter sexual or homosexual, I think the solution to what is quickly 
becoming the major moral issue of our time is civil unions. which take 
the religious aspect out of the process. 

The civil unions wo uld . in effect, give the same rights to all couples 
that marriages currently do, but with a sense of nuance that would make 
all sides happy. 

I don ' t propose getting rid of marriage altogether, in fact I think 
marriage is a vital part of many re ligions. Because marriage plays such 
a major ro le in so many religions, I feel that it is only 1ight that all re li
gions be free to keep marriage as a ceremony. · 

Through allowing religions to practice marriages free ly it would 
enable them to decide whether or not to allow gay marriage, and 
inevitably there would be religions that would allow for homosexual 
matTiagcs. o with civil unions, not only wou ld homosexuals have the 

bene fits of be ing lega lly bound, they would also be able to participate in 
a marriage ceremony. 

ln creating civi l unions and till allowing different re ligion to per
fonn marriage , it would create a clear-cut line between church and 
state. 

The Ia t time such a line was drawn wa in the decision of Roe v. 
Wade in 1973 when the Supreme ourt mled in favo r of ab01tion rights. 

The problem with a proposa l as radical as civil unions across the 
board is the harsh rea lity that the Uni ted States has historicall y had trou
ble maki ng significant changes about marriage. It was not until I 967 
that it was made legal for interracial couples to marry. 

The most recent election not only saw II states bru1 same sex mar
riage, but it also saw a president (whose wife an'd Vice President are pro
gay mruTiage) use his stance against gay marTiage as a rallying cry to the 
religious right. But is he really against gay-ma1Tiage? 

With both his wife and his veep all for the right if he is not for gay 
marTiage, he shoul d at least be for civil unions. This begs the question, 
did "W" just u e an anti -gay marri age stance to garner vote in the South 
and Midwest? Becau e if in fact he did, without U1e pressure of re-elec
tion, now would be U1e perfect time to reach out to moderates ru1d liber
als ru1d how the "compassionate conservative" side by introducing leg
islation calling for marTiage refonn by means of civil unions. 

This move would more than likely outrage a lot of people, but has 
Wever done anything based on publi opinions? He might not have the 
support in Congress for it, but he didn 't have the support in Congress to 
ban same sex marriage, so why not at least try? 

ln the end civil UlJions across the board will probably not happen in 
our lifetimes, but hopefully the fight for the separation of church and 
state will reach a new level that it de ·perately needs to reach. lf not, this 
ri ff that separates the coasts from the South and Midwest wi ll only get 
deeper and no new legislation wi ll ever be passed. 

Carson Walker is an Assistant Entertainment Editor for The Review. 
Please send comments to cswalker@udel.er/11 . 

Rise of Bush conservatism will affect next four years 
Andrew 
Amsler 

ln the las t 30 years a wave of conservatism has permeated fonned conservatism into an answer to all U1c woes of Americans, at least those they feel are important. 
U .. politics. During that time, libera l somehow became the equiva- BLlt what people don ' t reali ze i that the morals debate is a farce, intended to distract you from the real 
lent of a four- leuer word and a new bandwagon conservatism has conservative agenda. · 
emerged. To gain a better understandmg of thi agenda, we have to look no further then Frank Gaffney, a nco-con-

But what exactly does it mean to be a conservative? Instead scrvativc with close ties to the Bush Administrati n. 
R rt B t of the conserva tism of the past that praised fi scal and governmental Following the election, he relea ed a checklist of work that the world wi ll demand of President Bush in 

ea l Y Y es 1· sponsibi lity, it ha come to mea n big-government , large deficits and his second tem1. Major points of the li st include destnrction ofFalluja in Iraq, regime change in orth Korea 
global arrogance. and Iran and "appropriate strategies" for dealing with hina. 

However, if you listen to Karl Rove, conservati m is all about morality, which to him means two things: Wh en Bush won four more years in the White House, he won the abi lity to do all of this at the expen c 
opposing gay marriage and abortion rights. Following Nov. 2, he had the audnc1ty to say, "there is a broad of U1e America n people. 
consensus" on the need to ban gay marnagc. As he has clearly shown already, the United tates will be the maverick of the world under Bush, which 

By all accounts. this is simply untrue fo c laim moral va lues arc limited to who can marry and have countries ei ther succumb to or face defeat. This may work for the conserva tives who have struggled for so 
abortions is sellmg the American people short. ' long to win their battles against "evil," but it will undoubtedly leave the American pci>ple hanging. 

The fact rs that this rnformatron rs ba:.cd on a hand fu l of poorly worded exit polls (U1e ones President By continuing to alienate America from the rest of the world, we wrll be unable to cope with the glob-
eorgc W. Bush sa id cannot be trusted, untrl they worked 111 hrs favor) blown completely out of pr portion al pressures of the 2 1 t century. 

by members of the mcd1a. When Mr. Gaffney says we shou ld deal with "the threats po cd by hina;· he conveys the exact kmd of 
In a Zogby post-e lectron poll, 33 percent f Amcncans said the natron's most urgent moral problems arc arrogance that plagues th1s country. We mu t embrace the rnevitable and come to grips wrth the fact that the 

greed and matcnalism Abortion was thrrd on the li st. trumped by poverty and cconom1c JUStice. The 1ssue mtcd States may not be the only superpower in the ncar future. 
of same-sex mamagc was dead last. So, when 200R comes ar und and our stance in glob• I politic· 1s even shodd1er than today, we mu ·t look 

Where '· the broad consensus Mr Rove" for reg1mc change in the nited tales . 
• mewhcrc along the I me, th1s admuliStratton has convmccd Amencans that callmg yourself a conscr- My campar gn slogan: "Told ya' so." 

vnllve is the right thmg to do and that Libera ls have no moral bearmg. Both assumptrons are completely base
less. 

The ultra- onsenuttvc~ that run the Whrtc House have plilycd on the fear. of Amencan~ and trans· 
a National tate News Ed1tor at The Rel'1ew Please send comment.~ to 
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COME .HEAR 

Arnon · Perlman 
SENIOR ADVISOR TO 

THE PRIME MINISTER OF ISRAEL 

Thur~day, November 18th 
Purnell Hall, Room 115 

7:00 PM (Doors open at 6:30 PM) 

University of Delaware 
Caravan for Democracy is co-sponsored by Blue Hens for Israel, 
Chabad, Department of Communication, Department of Political 

Science and International Relations, Hillel Student Life, The Jewish 
Heritage Program, Kristol Center for Jewish Life, 2:AM 

Register or find out more: 

www.caravanfordemocracy.org 
or call 800-969-5585 x247 

Space is limited- register nowl Photo ID required • No bags allowed 

Caravan for Democracy drives -constructive dialogue 
on college campuses throughout the United States by bringing 
different speakers from Israel to discuss the challenges Israel 

faces as the only democracy in the Middle East. 

Caravan for Democracy is supported by: 

fYii JfJF 
~ (':.~! !1: ;\c!I\'L'I' 

~·· l\·p:trtlnuu MEDIAW H ..... 
• ISrllel and Amer1Ca s~ hopes. Shan~ values. * 

www.caravanfordemocracy.org 



ENTERTAINMENT THE ARTS PEOPLE FEATURES 

Tuc ·day, November 16, 2004 

"Bear Cub" "A Silent Love" "Alexandra's Project" 

"Beauty Academy.Ait Kabul" "My Atchitcct" · "Since Otar Left" 

"The Seagull's Laughter" "Red Lights" "Facing Windows" 

Album 
Reviews: 

Elton John, 
Fabulous and 

Vanessa 
arlton 
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Rehobot 
film 

estival 
Regardless of the ongoing student debate of whether it 's the 

" beach" or the "shore," one thing is for certain: This past weekend was 
a fantastic opportunity to head south on Route I for the 7th Annual 
Rehoboth Beach Independent Film Festival. 

The icy chill in the November air was not enough to stop thou
sands of people from enjoying the multitude of independent films pre
sented Thursday to Sunday at the Midway Movie Theater by the 
Rehoboth Beach Fiim·Society. 

University, alumnus and co-founder of the society, Rob Rector, 32, 
says the group 'w11s started by him and four friends livin~ in Rehoboth 

. who shared a common passion for film . At the time the tdea surfaced. 
he was writing movie reviews for the "Beach Combe!\" 

"We were a ll talking about how we wanted to bring challenging and 
interesting films into the area." . 

T hus, the Rehoboth Beacl.l Film Society was bom, Rector explains. 
" We held a meeting and about .30 people showed up," he says. 
Seven years later, the group has increased to I ,500 members wi th 

some I·iving as far away as Califomia. . 
He says the group set up w ith area theaters and went to work on its 

first film festiva l in 1997. 
"John Waters opened up for us at the Bottle and Cork, and we'vejust 

grown from there.'' 
T his year's festiva l boa ted a plethora of films from "Since Otar 

Left," winner of the Critics Grand Prize at the Cannes Film Festival in . 
2003, to "Nothing Beats Fun," a loca l director 's look into Fun Land, a 
Delaware beach staple. 

Rector says the group keeps the true spirit of the independent film 
world a live by steering clear of popular, celebrity-driven films. 

"We' re rea lly dedicated to independent films as opposed to celebli
ty endorsement," he says. "The e are people that are jtJst really stoked 
to see fi lms. That's all they ' re 11bout." 

* * * 
"Since Otar Left" 

FESTIVAL WINNERS 

Lying has the power to transcend us out of the world we live in 
and into a world w hich we create ourselves - to protect ourselves or 
to deny ourselves. Such is the case for three generations of women in 
the former Soviet Republic. 

The fi lm, directed by Ju lie Bertucelli, is. about the life of grand
daughter Ada (Dinara Drukarov a), daughter Marina (Nino 
Khoma uriclze) and grandmother Eka (Esther Gorintin). The missing 
element of the fam ily is Otar (Gotcha Darbaidze), Eka's on. Debut Feature Feature 

1. "My Mother Likes Women" 
2. "Afterlife" 

1. "Facing Windows" 
2 . . "Wilbur Wants to Kill Hitnself' 

3. "Bear Club~' 

Eka's life revolves around the arrival ofOtar's letters and his spo
radic phone calls. When Ada and Marina hear news of Otar 's death, 
they decide to keep it a secret from Eka. Ada continues to write letters 
from Otar and Eka continues to draw strength from 'them. 

3. "A Touch of Pink" 
Bertucelli does a superb job of dropping bombastic sensational

ism so often found in American films and instead creates a setting so 
unprom ising that the content of the fi lm is forced to come from the 

see INDIE page B3 

Gael Garcia Bernal's journey 
as Marx~st revolutionary Che 

'Until now, it has 
been perhaps the ·most 

body and nzirtd a·nd 
spirit-shaking thing 

I've ever done.' 

THE REVIEW/File Photo 

Mexican actor Gael Garcia Bernal portrays a controversial figure in the film "The Motorcycle Diaries," released Sept. 24. 

B.YK.W. EAST 
New.\ Lol·ow Ecltlor 

Soft-spoken and thoughtful, Mexican actor Gael 
arcia Bernal's modest disposition belies the quiet inten

sity he brings to the role he plays. 
Today, Bema! feels passionate about his new film, 

"The Motorcycle Diaries," based on the memoirs of 
Argentinean Marxist revo lutionmy Emesto "Che" 
Guevara. Portraying the early experiences and develop
ment of a man who helped shape the 20th century had no 
small effect on Bema! 

"Until now, it has been perhaps the most body and 
mind and sp1rit- haking thmg I've ever done," he says. 
"It's one of the most bcautifi.1l c'tpcricnccs 1 could possi
bly ever h~1vc had." 

B.:mal is fond of usmg the word "journey" to 
descnbe the cxpenence of dcp1cllng Guevara's adven
tures across Argentina. Chile, BraZil and Pcn1. A lthough 
he 1s carcfhl never to compare himself to Guevara. 
Bema! undertook a period of rigorous study to lend 
nuthcntiCIIY to the ~.:haru~.:tcr 

five months before a1Tivll1g Ill Buenos Aires to 
hcgm shooting the film , Rcmal had read three maJOr 
b1ograplues ofChc, h1m1harm.:d Iumsclfw1th U1e social, 
political and cultural clunate ofL,llm/\mcnca dunng the 
period and lcamcd to speak with un Argcnlln1an accent 
Then there was motrn ·ydc ridmg pmcticc three t1mes 
per week, scmin;u-s on leprosy, asthma and nursery and 
nnmersion 111 the mus1cal <~nd htcmry mlluences of U1c 
tunc, mcludmg Wilham f nulkncr and Albert amus. 

But becoming a walking encyCloped ia about the 
man, the land and the revo lution wasn ' t enough, Bema! 
say·. 

"The character needed the experience of the jour
ney and needed the whole joumey. to be alive, and that 
was impossible wi thout doing the journey. As we struted 
to film, we shared the experience we were living, the 
joumey we were having, with the· characters. TI1at's 
when U1c characters started to become alive, and \ve 
stancd to attain some ·pecificity in what we were trying 
to do." 

Bema! even traveled to Cuba to meet Guevara's 
family and hi · real-life friend and trave li ng pmt11er 
Alberto Granado. · · 

"What's ama7i1ig abou t Mr. Guevara is that even 
though he died at a very young age. you can d RO films 
about his life. I !e documented the most important or 
transcendental pmnts in his life in the d1ary or iu c~says . " 

"The Motorcyc le Diaries" 1s large ly about 
Guevara\ dcc1sion to pursue a revolutionary h fe, and the 
common cxpencnce of the call of conscience and the 
proccs~ of maturmg, Bema! says. 

"The character 1s set 111 a d1vidc where he has to 
dt.'Cidc wluch s1de of the nvcr he wru1L~ to hvc 111, if he 
wants to hvc 111 the s1de of U1c nver where he can hvc a 
good life, or the s1de of the nvcr where duty is. where he 
can become the person he wanL~ to become. 

"So Jt was not only about domg a story about some
one else or about some phys1cal geography that 's not 
yours. it was do111g a story about one's self,'' he suys 

"That kind of journey redefined my priorities, in a way." 
Despite this focus, the film has received some 

sca thing reviews from critics who seem more concemed 
about expres ing a political opinion about Guevara than 
the va lue of the film itself. 

"At that point [in Guevara's li fe], it's just about the · 
awakening of conscience, and that's something we all 
share. And from there we can understand why U1ing 
happened the way they happened and why he underst od 
thai maybe 1he anned way was the best way, .. BemaJ 
say'. " But that's him. 

" ! don't think we agree wi th that, but in those time , 
in U1a1 specific moment, he thought that was the way out. 
lt 's somcU1ing 1 find really healthy to debate and investi
gate and po1tmy, but for some reason som e people want 
10 ju ·t clo cit off.' ' 

Of course, Bema! is the first to admit that Guevara 
is a controversw l political figure But anyone who would 
demonize or revere him ha~ 1t wrong, he ay . 

"You come out from reading U1at wh le racket they 
did 111 Premier magaZine and you U1ink, this guy needs a 
new therap1st. because he. has 1ssucs wiU1 everythmg. 
There IS a huge root of mahnteqJretation and very blind
folded mformallon about Chc Guevara, for good and for 
had 

"They don't want us to mokc a film that, as tJ1cy ·ay, 
glonfies a person who killed people. But if we ta lk about 
that 111 such a way, you could say ' I low come a robot i 
the governor of Califomm?' We ' re trymg to pay JUStice 
to the chara t!!r." 

Bema!, who will appear in another controversial 
ro le th is year in Pedro Almodovar 's "The Bad 
Education," shrugs off any political agenda, referring to 
his !ilm as what he would call cinema cost. 

"They exemplifY the cost of w hy things happen the 
way they happen wiU1out throwing ru1y messianic line or 
lesson," he says. "And once you sec the film , once you 
deal with U1at taboo openly as ru1 issue that needs to be 
challenged, the taboo ceases to exist, and we cru1 talk 
about 1t. 

" WiU1 these films, if they become political, it\ 
because they don 't ignore the human condition," he say . 
" Eve1y day we ' re expected to make a political decisiOn. 
Most decis ions in life have that complexity." 

Even oflcr starring in 200 l 's breakthrough Mexican 
film "Y 1\t Mama Tambien," Bernal says there are sti ll 
many boundaries Latin Amencan cinema needs to over
come before penetrating the mainstream. 

"TI1erc arc very good intention. and rc arc some
tnnes very good examples of the,.Va t tal en Uwt ex1sts, 
but at U1e srune time, there arc no resources a mfra
stmcturc to do it," he says. " In some cases. it\ sill \Cry 
hard to make your next film as a d1re tor fhere IS • 

little money." 
De p1te thiS, Bemal1s hopeful about the tale of the 

industry in the rcgwn and hopes 1t can grow while retain
mg its purity. 

"TI1e names change, the meanmgs of word dmnge. 
but U1e JOumey contmues mdefin1tcl ." 
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A imple_, introspective triumph 
"Peachtree Road" 
E lton John 
Universal Records 
Rating : .r }c _'r ~ 

There was a time when Elton 
John cou ld do no wrong. An end
less string of magnificent compo
sitions confirms that from the 
raucous frivoltty of "Bennie and 
the Jets'' to the quiet elegance of 
"Tiny Dancer" - hi s work stood 
alone as the perfect blend of rock, 
soul and country. 

One" were fun but never had the 
lasting stamina of h1s '"lOs heyday. 

'"Songs From the West Coast," 
John's powerful 2001 release, 
refocused on the thmgs that made 
his music so vital to begin with : 
broken hearts, lost souls and 
redemrtion . 

His 43rd album, "Peachtree 
Road" not only tops "Songs," it 
completely exonerates him of two 
decades worth of musical mishaps 

Named after the road his resi 
dence is located on in Atlanta, 
"Peachtree Road" isn't just good, 
it's powerful. A delicious cocktail 
of blues and classica lly-tinged 
rock, it vascilates from bluesy ba l
lads and mid-tempo romps that 
serve as a reminaer of why John is 
still relt}vatlt after all these yea rs. 

where John is now 111 h1s life -
too old to compete with lip-synch
ing pop stars, too young to be 
obsolete 

Strings reminisce nt of the 
regal opening of "Philadel phia 
Freedom" also open the fir t smgle 
"Answer in the Sky." omplete 
with a gospel choir and soaring 
chon1s, it's the best of both worlds 
- a marriage of vintage 1976 and 
mature 2004 Elton. 

"Tum the Lights Out When 
You Leave" sways with a comfort
ab le country twang and mournfully 
optimistic lyrics : "/ a in 'I f{omw' 
shake I I ain't gonna' hreak I 1 
ain't gonna 'fall down on my knees 
I So ifevelything:~ been said I I'm 
heading back to bed I Oh and dar
lin ' tum the lights out when you 
leave." 

"Too Many Tears," combi nes a 
oldp lay-csque piano line with a 

lush symphomc backdrop that 
enhances the as tounding lyrics 
abou t the insanity of la te '60s 
America. 

He smgs, "Did you see the 
first man on the moon I Hal'e you 
seen the first light of day? I When 
there was1r ~someone strtck inside I 
Some/fling like lhe moon I 
Something like a star that :v lost its 
\VQ)'," 

· The twis t and tums of E lton 
John's legendary musica l ca reer 
have brought him to thi s new 
mus ica l zeni th . By focu~ing less 
on making hits and cra ft ing honest, 
bo ld songs he has been abl e to 
remai n a vete ran and a viable fo rce 
in music today. The period from 1979 to 1997 

wasn ' t as kind. Blame it on drugs, 
alcohol, ego, whatever empty 
JJ:OP hits "I Don't Want To Go On 
With You Like That'' and "The 

The opening track, "We1ght of 
the World," with its mellow, piano
driven melody, offers the mos t per
sonal Taupin lyrics to date -
every word fitting John.like an o ld, 
wam1 sweater. 

The simp licity of "Peachtree 
Road" adds to its obvio us charm. It 
easi ly ho lds up to John's timeless 
albums "Madman Across the 
Water" and " Hankey Chatea u." 
Not only are these arrangements 
stripped of the embelli shments that 
made his '80s and '90s output 
weighty and awkward, bu t !he 
lyrics by Taupin are often subt ly 
intro pective without being overt!y 
sentimental. 

He sings "But the sun:~ always 
setting on my life I And it :1· sure 
getting dark in here." B ut co ming 
from the man who begged the sun 
not to go down on him, an album 
as lu min ous as the mid-day 
Georgia sun is fa r from conced ing 
to the dusk. 

New Releases to Check Out 

Tire Gist of It 
~C" .'r..-'t:t~"t .. 1'"'iny DttncC'r" 

... "c r..'r:-r ~'t- h our Song·· 

He s ings: "Fortune cmd fnme 
is so fleeting these days I 1 'm 
happy to say J'm ama;;ed that I'm 
still around." 

"Hummin' t<i Mvsdf,'' Linda Rond~;tadt 
"R.U.i..E.," Ja Rule 

.. 'r .. 'r i"'t ... Ucnnic nnd lhe Jets" Not only is the album opener 
the perfect introduction to what the 
next hour of music co ntain., it 
offers a sensitive dialogue of 

Christopher Mo'ore is a features 
editor for The Re1'iew. His rec¢nt 
rel'iew,s include R.E.M. (* -~*) 
m1d Duran Duran (1 /2 ) 

"Vul ture StJ;eet," Powderfinger 
"Rmnble in Bri>..ton," Stray Cats 

'''lhe Art of Romance," 1bny Bennett -..'t-.'r ''Du nicJ .. 

:r "Crocodi le Rock'' 

"R~al Talk" 
· Fa olous · 

Ele tra 
' Rating: ·,'( .)c -.,'r 

You can never accuse Fabolous 
of being it1consis tent. In the last 
few years, he has released albums 
that guarantee head-nodding 
music, witty hooks and a surprise 
or two. There's a fom1Ula to it: 
Always include the hard gangs ter 
trac'ks for the fellas, the syrupy
sweet songs lor the females and a 
few club bangers to keep the party 
from dyin' down. Fabolou ' 
albums serve as the template fo r a 
hip;hop artist's successful main
stream release. 

The album begins with 
"Exodus," a "sermon" about the 
music industry. The thought-pro
voking words by the talented 
Black Icc will grab your attention 
as he drops a couple of jewels sure 
to get him noticeq. 

''Gangsta" is reminiscent of old 
Fabolous from DJ C lue mixtapes. 
The . throwbnck beat will rem ind 
people of his hit "Keeping It 
Gangsta," but "Gangsta" updates 
the track for 2004. 

As if the spin-offs weren' t 
overexposure enough, 
"Baywatch" is coming to the big 
screen. Acco1ding to reports, 
Dream Works bought the rlghts to 
the intemation<JI hit show and 
pli.l.ll.s to turn it into a motion pic- · 
ture. II is unclear whether David 
Hasselhoff or Pamela Anderson 
will be on board, but the original 
Hobie tBrandon Call) will hope
fully be a part of the project. 

, I know you are, but what am 
I'/ Altl10ugh Pa11l Reubcns is busy 
pushing the new QVD release of 
all Hvc seasons of "Pee-wee's 

. Playhouse," he isn't too busy for 
the big show. Rcubens is reported.:· 
ly working on two brand new 
scquelli to the cult classics, "Pee
wee 's Btg Adventure" and "Big 
Top Pee-wee" 

.Jennifer Crisafulli might 
have been iired by Donald Trtunp, 
b lli John Mayer doesn't mind the 
sloppy sccotids. According to 
reports, Mayer and Crisafulli have 
gone on a couple dates, after the 
two met at a Giorgio Armani show 
in late Octob~l. 

Desperate for M icbad 
Bolton'? Rtnnon~ are t1ying that 

'\... 

Other tracks that ~tand out are 
"Tit for Tat" with its stuttering 
Neptunes beat that will have your 
neck in traction. "H's Alright" has 
a nice club beat and features Sean 
Paul . Although throwing Mr. 
Dutty Rock on a hip hop record is 
a pretty played out corn.:ept at this 
poli1t, the song still works thank 
to Just Blaze blessing the track 
with his guitar and synthesizer 
sounds. 

.. Lyrically, Fab hasn ' t let me 
down . There are punch li nes 
ga lore and not one song goes by 
wi tlw ut inch.1ding at least one or 
two bars about the joys of ora l sex, 
If Fab stopped doi ng this, it woul d 
feel like something was missing. · 

Fabolous has finally stepped 
his narrative game up. Oi1c of the 

· album 's standout tracks" an You 
Hear Me" finds Fab recalling the 
downfall of people close to him. 

The album's centerpiece track 
is most definite ly the new c lass ic 
"Breathe. " Noth ing else on the 
" Real Talk" equals it. The track 
that comes olosest to "Breathe" 
levql is "D n;t Stop Won ' t Stop." 
Even though it really only starts 

"Desperate Housewives" costars 
Teri Hatchel' aod Nicollette 
Sheridan were caught in a disrute 
over sexy Bolton iu the early '90s. 
Af1.er breaking up with Hatc;her, 
Bolton reportedly met She1i dan at 
Kenny G's house, aud began dat
ing her shortly thereafter. 

Nick Carter, o lder brother of 
ladies' man Aaron Carter, recent
ly adjusted the oue shape of his 
heart. Reportedly, fo.tmer 
Backstreet Boy and beau of Parls 
Hilton had the last remnants of 
Hilton, (a tattoo of the heiress , 
covered up by a badass skull and 
crossbones tattoo. The tattoo will 
hopefully be on display on the 
next Backstreet Boys tour. 

Jessica Simpson hasn't wast
ed any time getting even with 
hubby Ni.ck Lachey. After reports 
surtacf.ld that Nick spent a night 
carousing with two porn stars, it 
turns out Jessica wasn't exactly an 
angel eithct~ Jessica reportedly 
attended a bachelorette party the 
same night of Nick's party, where 
two men from "Puppetry of the 
Penis" played with their pri vates 
as if!hey were Geppetto. 

· - Car.so11 Walke,. 

The album 's finest moment, 

the album, l like how Fabolous 
brings his career fi.rll circle over 
newcomer Jovonn " JV" 
Alexander's meditative beat. 

Amazingly, at 75 minutes the 
album moves quick ly. This a lbum 
is an end-to-end burner of vani lla 
tracks tha t won't blow you away, 
but they don't d isappoint either. If 
you are fami liar with Fab's work, 
then you know what to expect. 

It's just Fab and the beat for 
m st of the album and J liked lis
tening to him s)l ine on . his ow1i 
without too many guest stars 
crowding his space. 

-Dati Jalil 

Aries 
(March 21 -Ap ril 20) 

"Harmonium" 
Vanessa Carlton 
A&M Records 
Rating: '...'rti 

Before you walk "a thousand 
miles" to pick up Vanessa 
Ca rl ton's sophomore a lbum,. 
"Hannon ium," think twice. And if 
you· st.ill want to buy it, dri ve 
in tead. 

OK, it's not that bad, but at 
times you may fi nd yow·sel.f wish
ing her vo ice was muted in order 
to hear the e lement that creates the 

' fou nd <~tio n of th is a lb um: the 
piano. 

Carlton was classica lly 
h·a ined by her mother si nce the 
age of two, so there is no quest ion 
her abil ities on pi ano are impres
sive. Her voice, on the other ha nd, 
sounds too juveni le fo r a 23-year
o ld, and it wouldn ' t be a stretch to 
say 13-year-o ld s inger JoJo 
(<'Leave (Ge"t Out)") has a more 
matu re sound. 

It's not that she can 't s ing on
key or hit high notes (sort of) , but 
she sounds so much y01:111ger. And 
messages she reveals through the · 
lyrics, such as those about losing 

virginity or finding the love of her 
life, seem to contradict her vo ice. 

Her first album went multi
platinum, with popular tracks "A 
Thousand Miles" and "Ordinary 
Day" to caiTy it to success, but it's 
highly doubtful this a lbum, pro
duced by her boyfriend Sfephan 
Jenkins of Third Eye B lind, will 
have simi lar acclaim. 

They say you should a lways 
start out on a good note, but 
Ca rl ton 's first ~ i ng l e, "White 
Houses," doesn ' t quite cut the 
mustard. Although the so und is 
tolerable a fter a few listens, the 
pitch of her voice ls at too high of 
an octave for a large porti on of the 
song. O nce you get over th is fac
tor and process the lyrics, yo u 
might find yourself th ink ing 
there's too much info rmati on: "My 
firs t time I Hard to explain rush of 
blood I And a little pain." 

''Who 's to Say" sounds more 
mature, making it one o f the more 
enj oyable tracks. The message of 
the song relates to fa lling quickly 
into love with someone and hav
ing to dea l w ith the skepti ca l opin
ions of a mother. What's even 

L eo 
(July 23 - Aug. 21) 

more int eres ting is P harre ll 
Wi ll iams s ings "backup on thi s 
track in addition to Jenki ns. 

"Private Radio" is one of the 
only upbeat and fun songs on the
a lbum, and the light maraca shak
ing, dnrms and electric gui tar cre
ate a nice mix to get you in the 
groove. The idea that everyone 
has their own private rad io inside 
their beads is interes ting to pon-
der. · 

Although this album is re fl ec
tive and personal, perhaps Carlton 
should do herse lf a favo r and fig
ure out who she rea lly is: a pi anist 
or a s inger. 

-Megan S ulli11an 

Sagittarius 
(Nov. 23 - Dec. 22) 

Freezing co ld temperatures and work out to 
the wazoo have left a few people in your li fe 
ac ting like Oscar the Grouch's twin brother. 
Avoid controversy if possible, it will blow 

Show Miss Know-it-a ll" a th ing or two this 
week when she steps on your toes fo r the 
fi na l time. D on' t hesitate to te ll thi s pest 

A ll tha t extra tra ining you've been doing is 
fi na lly show i11 g some results. Now that the 

holi days are here don ' t give up on what you 

open a rid icously large can of worms. 

Taurus 
(April 21 -May 21) 

Whatever you do, don't turn down an uriex- · 
pected offer to hang out this weekend. ll may 

not be love at first sight, but this hot date 
coilld be the tart of making winter all the 

warmer. 

Gemini 
(May 22 -June 21) . 

A huge disappoi ntment mid-week w ill tempt 
you to start packing for Thanksgiv ing a few 
weeks early. Step back from the si tuation, 
rea lize it's not as bad as you th ink, unpack 
your bags and go·out for a fab ulou time. 

Cancer 
(June 22 -July 22) 

My, oh my. Next time be a little more careful 
with what you wish for. Just because things 

didn' t ttu11 out to be the fa iry talc you hoped, 
your wishes might sti ll come true. 

about what you rea lly thi nk of he r. She defi
nitely deserves it. 

Virgo 
(Aug. 22 - Sept. 23) 

The money situation is worse than the d ining 
hall 's specia l stews. It's time to take some 
drasti c measures now before holiday shop

ping begins. 

L ibra 
(Sept. 24 - Oct. 23) 

Whether deli ghted or irate wi th the recent 
outcome of the election, you have certai nly 

pissed someone off. Smooth things over with 
a bi-partisan j oke or two, however don't you 

dare compromise your own views. 

Scorpio 
(Oct. 24 - Nov. 22) 

Ad mit it-already, you ~re tota lly in to them. 
Being upfront w ith your feelings is the only 

way to go at thi s poin t. Spill the beans, 
baby! 

have been working so hard fo r. 

Capricorn 
(Dec. 23 - J an, 20) • 

So you let a good one s lip through the 
cracks. Keep your head up, it wasn ' t meant 

to be. It 's time to start from scratch, so forget 
about your mistake. 

Aquarius 
(Jan. 21- Feb. 19) 

ln the midst of these jammed-packed, work
fi lled weeks before Thanksgiving, stash as ide 
a little you time. Snuggle up under the cov- · 
ers, make some hot chocolate, throw on your 

favorite movie and do nothi ng. 

Pisces 
(Feb. 20 - March 20) 

Exhilarate your mind and body by kicking 
your own but t in the workout of choice. 

Sweating out your stress wi ll rev you up tor a 
night out you won't soon forge t. 

• f orrest hatl it right 
it's close to midnight and 1 can't fight the 
urge to hi t the s idewa lk. 

And most people thin k I'm especia l
ly crazy when I say that 1 love every 
min ute of it. 

Wtth my . head sandwiched between 
• wo pillows. a desperate attempt to block 
the morning sun shini ng through my bed
room window. mind-numbing beeps are 

milled from my alarm clock . 

Runn ing is like therapy to me. No 
matter what is bothering me, going fo r a 
run a llows me to organize my thoughts 
and c lear my head. A contradic tory as 
this must sound, since runn ing is intense 
physica l activi ty, can actuall y be sooth
ing and re lax ing. 

and physicians are contin uing the ir own 
recitat ion of encouraging more physica l 
activ ity, exercise has beco me a tedious 
chore to so ma ny peop le. I encourage 
those who shudder at the thought of the 
gym, or g lance the oppo ite directi on of 
their loca l Foot Locker, to lace up the ir 
shoes and go for a carefree jog . 

And to my fe llow college students, 
who weekend after weekend tap those 
Na tty kegs, pop open those cheap vodka 
handl es or nurse those bladders o f boxed 
wine, and then stop at Margherita 's on 
the way home, nmni ng i the best way to 
burn those unwanted alcohol (a nd drunk
food) ca lories. A fter popping some Advi l 
and Turns, guzzling a ubstantial amount 
of water, going out for a run is an instant 
energizer, and a tru ty hangover cure. 

My right ann, usually numb from an 
dd sleeping pos1tion, flai ls to tum it off. 

l sit up, stretch , rub my swoll en eye 
imd g lance at those peeving red numbers: 
:7:45a.m . 

1 rummuge to find clean socks, 
stumble over to rny closet to grab my 
shoes and take a few swigs of water. 
Then, I'm out the door. 

The cold rnonJing air s laps me in the 
face as I exit my bui lding, to si ng me 
from my hibernation-like state. r stre tch 
once more. wke a deep breath and I'm 
o ft . 

There arc not doubts about it I love 
to run. 

Most people thtnk I'm crazy for 
wn~ing up before class and going for a 
run . Most people thm~ J'm crazy when I 
tu rn to my trusty Brooks when I 'm 
bort.:d 1\>st people thi nk I'm cruty when 

With the exception of the mi le runs 
required in e lementary sc hool gym c lass, 
(when 1 wou ld have rather been making 
nower necklaces and playi ng Miss Mary 
Mack) it is difficult for me to remember 
a time when 1 was out for a run and did 
not enjoy myse lf. · · 

I run outs1dc whenever possible, and 
after taking an embarrassing sp ill on a 
treadmi ll at my gym back home, J hesi
tate operating heavy machinery for exer
c ise. 

According to an artic le wnttcn by 
Neil Shcrm::Jn ti tl ed "Running Low on 
Exercise," only three rn 10 American 
ndults cxerc1se or arc regu larly phys icu l
ly active. This statis ti C boogies my mind. 

As the popu latio n of the Unrtcd 
States contmues t rec1te the ever-so-. 
tempting command of "super s11e." as 
they stand under those Go lden Arches. 

Trus t me. you're reading a voice of 
experience. 

According to the "Health A to Z" 
Web ite, aero bi c exerc ise inc reases 
one's res i tance to fa ti gue, improves 
one's mood, reduces dcp rcs ion and anx
iety, improves the qu ality of sleep. he lps 
to control body fat and can even reduce 
the risk of certai n types of cancer. 

It is hard fo r me to imagin e how 
those fac tors wou ld not encourage any
one to ru n. 

Joseph Add1son. an 18th centu ry 
Eng lrsh wntcr and po l1 llcran once wrote, 

"Exercise fe rment s the humors, cas ts 
th em into their proper chann els, throws 
off rcdundan ies. and he lps nature in 
those secret distribull ons, w ithout whi ch 
the body ca nnot subsist in its vtgor. nor 
the soul act w ith cheerfulness." 

Although those words do not have 
the s l1ghtest chan ce of en tering my mrnd 
ns 111y alarm c lock em its rts cacophony of 
beeps eac h morning. they could not be 
more appl icab le to my lt fe. 

I love to run. 
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utomotive club gets hands on experience 

THE REV I.EW/Bcn Andcr.;cn 

S~iety of Automotive Engineers builds almost everything by hand in their Spencer Hall 
workshop. Members will showcase their vehicle in Pontiac, Mich., this May. 

BY BE JAMfN ANDERSEN 
Af•nagrnR N'"''~ Eduor 

"Wanung: Motor sports are mherently dangerous. 
You enter thts area at your own risk." 

1l1at is the bold-lettered message along the wall of the 
Society of Automotive Engineers room m Spencer Hall. 
The ominous message makes it intimidating for all but 
upper level engineering students to visi t the ro m. 

A large yellow car with its innards exposed dominates 
the center of the room. Number 34, the yellow car, expos
es itself so club members can fiX or tweak it. 

Patts for tilis year's car line the shelves of tlle room. 
Blueprints for parts that still need to be era fled in tile metal 
hop next door are tacked to tile corkboard on the near 

wall. 
The car, which was solely tudcnt-buill for competi

tion two years ago, lops out at 89 mph, says sophomore Joe 
Siclari, SAE president. So if working with the cars doesn 't 
ki ll , the potential for speed and carnage might. 

It's almost a right of passage to crash the car, the 
sophomore says. Almost everyone who has driven it 
crashed it or has skidded out. 

"It 's always the worst when people crash it into some
thing," he says. Then it's often time for a trip back to the 
shop, Siclari explains as he walks over to the computer in 
the room .• 

SiclaJi shows a video of a crash he had while driving 
the cru· on a track in Elkton, Md. Even tilough the crash 
looked horrific, lifting the car off the track and spinn ing it 
360 degrees in the air, he had a relaxed attitude about the 
incident. 

" It happens so fast," he says. " It happens, whatever." 
If not for the fact the impact made his foot break the 

clutch pedal, Siclari says he wou ld have continued driving. 
" ! landed in the right din:ction." 
Next time he will wear his seatbelts tighter, because 

he smacked his face into the steering wheel. 
Even witil one major crash under his belt, Siclari 

insists SAE competitions are safe0 He pulls a two-inch
lllick binder from the helf and ta i.KS about how tile rules 
and guidelines for SAE cars and competitions create a safe 
atmo phere, even when the drivers approach 90 miles per 
hour. The rules cover everything from the size of tile t1res 
on the car to tl1e tl1ickncss of tl1e walls al national SAE 
events. 

If the thinking is done in the main club room, then the 
nuts and bo lts are put together in the shop next door. 

iclari puts on his goggles and walks to the shop, 
pushing open two large metal doors. lub members mill 
about tl1e warehouse-like room. The cei lings arc higher 
than average arJd the space is surprisingly large to be hid
den in a university classroom building. 

Heavy machines dot tile room. The smell of oil 
lingers in the air. 

A machine that ttu·ns inch-thick chunks of steel into 
bolt-sized car parts sits in the back comer of the room. 
Members plug X andY coordinates into the machines and 
a heavy tool drops into the metal, cutting an exact path cor
rect down to one-third of an inch. 

SiclaJ·i say_s the club tends to make most of their own 
patts, but sometimes they have to use parts they buy. 

" It's a trade-off," he says.' Are the pa1ts so expensive 
we can't fabticate tilem ourselves?" 

A large wooden table dominates the center of the 
· room with claps cLinging to the edges. The nicked surface 
of the table is where dents are hammered out of metal 
work. 

Almost everything th at's done by hand is done here. 
Walking toward the back of the room, classical music from 
a Sanyo radio flutters underneath the machine noise. 
Siclari step toward an imposing machine tilat is reminis
cent of·tbe French guillotine. Reaching into the cardboard 
box holding discarded metal sheets, Siclmi explains the 

, sheet metal shear cuts tilin slices of metal, which can then 
be formed into usab le parts like an outer shell for the car. 

In the back comet; hidden away from the other 
machinety, is the coup de grace of the garage - the weld
ing gun. Welders in SAE use an oxyacetylene torcb to lit
era lly put their projects logetiler. Flames c011 bum up to 
6,300 degrees fahrenheit. Working inside with the concen
trated ultra-violet rays ofti1e blowtorch gives Siclari a sun
tan he ca lls a "welder 's ta.n." 

Tbi year's unfinished car sits m a caged-ofT area hke 
a sad pupp} and compared to car 34, it is. It rests on a 
wooden table, engineless and mtssmg tts not yet beglll1' 
Plexiglas frame. 

It does not yet have a name. The cars are asstgned a 
number in the order they are igned up for the natwnal 
SAE competition in Pontiac, Mich. The silver bars that 
comprise the "car" have been sanded down. 1: This year the club wi ll weld the engine onto the car ~o 
reduce weight. Siclari says stressing the engme hke thts 
will save 45 cructal pounds. Whatever will cut back _on 
weight will be done. A mixture of boxed and round tubmg 
for ti1e frame will make the car more efficient. This year's 
car will include technological advances over tile past years 
cars, but some things are just for show. 

i ~ 
'· 

"A little bit of my hotrodding influence," Sic~ari says 
as he points to a pair of blue taillights that look like they 
came right off a 1950s Cadillac. "Bam! '59 caddie." 

They did. 
All of the wor)< being done this year is focused toward 

a goal of competing in tile. national Formula SAE compe
tition in May. 

La t year's winner was omell University, which 
Siclari says are ti1e class ofthe sport. The university 's team 
has a difficult time competing with teams like Cornell' 
because of sheer membership numbers. · 

Barbara Sevems, continuing education student arJd 
SAE treasurer, beams while she describes her experience 
at the competition last year. 

A self-proclaimed automotive novi<;e, she focused on 

:: 

the camarade1ie between the racing teams. · 1 
"You pull up and there's all tilese U-Hauls," she says. j 

"You see all these guys working on their cars. There's so 
much energy." 

Although the team did not cornpete last year, tl1ey 
s<;outed designs, locations and tl1e other teams·, including : 
one from Newfoundland. There are already plans to meet 
up witillhe Newfoundlanders at this year's competition. 

For the gear heads like Siclari, one of the highlights of 
the trip is a visit to a General Motors plant near the corn- 1 
petition site. Teams always bring their blueprints with . ! 
them to Michigan because they can fabricate replacement j 
parts they need at the factory. Sometimes teams will fabri- .• 
cate their need for replacement parts, he says, just to watch J 

the machines at work. · 
May is a long way off, and tile car is a long way froni. ,' 1 

complete, but the SAE members ponder other reasons fo( 
1 joining. Siclari says he does it for the love of building the·· 

cars, which, seeing his car must be true. · 1 

He owns a 1957 Ford that he completely refurbished 1 

by hand. It is the only Ford of its kind lo have a big block 

he~~f,~ ~~~i:~::O~~~~~: Siclari says. .• ·; 

A sociology major, Siclari shrugs when asked why he : 
is not a mechanical engineer, li ke most of the SAE mem-
bers. ~ 

"I don't like math," he says. " I know the backyard 1' 

redneck engineering they don ' t teach you here." ' 
Math in the SAE room rarely goes beyond measure

ments or simple trigonometry anyway, he says. 
Sevems says she has leamcd a lot about li fe, love ancf 1 · 

welding from the club. She went from being a dunce who· ; 
always gets ripped o(T at Pep Boys to an insrrumc1ital pari; ' ' 
of last year 's SAE lawnmower tune up event. · r. 

The goal is to have a drivable car by February so tl1e 't 

club can test-drive it and work out the kinks before the ., 1 
event. 

Siclari says there arc two past scenarios he would not '.' 1• 
like to repeat. One year, the car was not finished until the ~ 
day before the competition. Some of the SAE members • 
drove down whi le others rode in the attached trailer build-
ing the car on the way to the competition. 

Another year, the car was racing in thJ: 22-Jap -l 
endurance, fuel economy challenge in approxiflately 25th , 
place. Suddenly a part snapped off, rendenng the car • 
motionless. . Ji 

Testing it back in Delaware tile same part snapped, 1; 
meaning it was a design problem that could have been :. 
fixed iftllere had been more time for testing. •: 

When this year's car is finished tills small group o{ . l• 
hot-rodders will hop in and take it for a ride, no matter ·!: 
what their walls wam them. :; 

•· 
~----------~----------------~--------------~--------------------------------------------------------~------- · . r 

lldie films featured at Rehoboth Beach festivai L!) 
hit by a tornado, to avoid returning to his home where ion - often wearing fuchsia (not pink) shirt - and • l charge of Roberta. Even though Sage is a menta lly-chal

lenged actress, her performance outshines any oilier 
characters' in tile film. She evokes endless laughter, bllt 
al ·o shows tl1at she, too, can be sad, angry and difficult 
to handle. 

continued from B 1 
actQrs alone. 

An emphasis on simple plea ures such a · the lost 
art of letter writing or reading by candlelight allows 
viewers to take a hiatus from all the devices that have 
rcpl~ced the th ings we have forgotten to live for. By the 
film's end, fi·ail Eka tums out to have enough strength to 
cany her entire family on her bony, hunched-over and 
age<! shoulders. · 

"Facing Windows" 
Beautiful people. Forbidden passion. Cheating. 

candal. All ingredients perfectly concoct an exoroitant 
film like everyone ha seen before. Add to ti1e mix, 
hov"cver, the hauntingly stunning streets of Italy, a gay 
lov affair, a Holocaust survivor, a voyeuristic obse -
~ion and the ethereal, captivating e):'es of leading actress 
Gio.vaana Mezzog1omo and an ltahan pearl of romant1c 
tlni grandeur i created that gl istens flawlessly. 

Giovanna's (Mezzogiorno) man·iage i fading, she 
hbhors her job and she has quietly released her dreams. 
The whole pattei11 and torte of her life changes in one 
day. however, when her husband Filipp~ (Filippo 

igro) (inds a lost old man and brings him h me. 
As the secrets of Davidc's (Mas imo irotti) life 

gin to unfold. the stitching of GiovarJna 's li fc begins 
o taller at the scams simultaneously. 

Directed by Ferzan Ozpatek, the (ilm boast a phe
tomenal cast. Viewers will not be able to help being 
wept away by the actors. Ozpatek, along 11 ith Gianni 
omoli, has written a gorgeous screenplay. Love letters 

ead aloud are so poetic, viewers find themselves trying 
o memorize every line. 

. As for cinematography, the film impeccably blends 
decades as it goes back and forth from 1943 to the pres
nl day, without any confusing detail . 

Thi tilm t so touching in the writing, acting, set-
'ngs and themes it presents. 

The fact that the film is in Italian fades away soon 
fter tile (irst few sequences ... the language may be 
nfamiliar to the ear, but the ideas and fee li ngs will res
nate in the soul. 

-Amy Kates 

'Afterlife" 
"Afterlife," a Scottish film ditcctcd by Alison 

Peebles, unfold a personal story about a family facing 
any struggles. Kenny Brogan (Dylan McKidd) i · an 

mbitious journalist who wants to move to New ~ rk 
nd make it big. H1s late t tmy involves a doctor 
ccused of assisting a supposedly healthy man to com
it suic1dc. 

· When his mom, May (LU1dsay Duncan), breaks 
1er leg, however, he is forced to take care of lm sister. 
oberta (Paula Sage), who has Down's Syndrome. 
ltbough Kenny is reluctant and not the best caretaker 

t first, the film develops· tnlo what many have 
e ·cnbt:d as a cott1sh "Rain Man.'' 

The drama hctgh•cns when May rcah1es canct.:r is 
prcadmg throughout her body. and Kenny realt/CS he 
mst pull 11 together because he will eventually h • 111 

The subplot of Kenny 's ·interview with th e 
euthanasia doctor seems buried within the intensity of 
his family struggles, but it plays an important and emo
tional patt in the movie 's end. 

Winner of the Audience Award at the 2003 
Edinburgh International Film Festival, "Afterlife" 
evokes many emotions through its real life scenatios. 

"Wilbur Wants to Kill Himsclr' 
Danish Director Lone Scherfig's second featme 

"Wilbur Wants to Kill llimsclr' is effectively dark and 
dramatic yet humorous and warm. 

Set in Glasgow, Scotland, the film opens with 
Wilbur (Jamie Sives) popping handfuls of pills and sit
ting in his kitchen with the gas stove running. This is not 
the Grsl or last time Wilbur attempts suicide, but he 
somehow always survives with the help of his brother 
Harbour (Adrian Rawlins). 

His personality is seen as so abrasive he ge!,s 
kicked out of group therapy. Harbour takes Wilbur in a 
a roommate in the bookstore their father !ell them a!lcr 
his recent death ancl Wilbur's dismal mood continues. 

Things change, however, once Harbour marries a 
poor and single mother. Alice (Shirley Henderson), who 
frequently sells the brothers books. After Harbour can 
no longer conceal the fact that he has pan~ctic cancer, 
he has to pass the days in the hospital and _ilbur and 
Alice become romantically entangled. Wil ( · has to 
look past his selfi hness and stay strong tort c love of 
his brother, Alice and her daughter. 

Despite the seemingly· grim theme of the ftlm , · 
there arc many comical scenes and quirky characters to 
make this more than a film ab ut death and dying. 

"Last Life in the Universe" 
A Thai film directed by Pen-Ek Ralanamang, "Last 

Life in the Universe" unfolds an intJiguing but chaotic 
romantic tale through magic-realism tyle. 

A Japanese librariarJ livmg in Bangkok. Kenji 
(Tadanobu Asano) wants to kill him elf, but explains 
that it's not for typical n:ason . lie see death a a way 
of taking a peacefi.1l nap until it's. time to reincarnate. 
His attempts to kill him~clf, however, are always some
how intem1pted, creatmg a comical feel over the 'dark 
top1c. 

After KcnJt kills two Japanese gangsters who b m
bard h1s home. he finds hunself on a bndgc ready to 
JUmp. He sees Nid, however, a girl who he has become 
enraptured with despite never having met her. A tragic 
accident bnngs him closer to Nid's sister, Noi ( initta 
Boonyasak) who KenJt finds htmsclfstaymg with in her 
home. 

Comedy ensiles as Nm and KcnJi, who speak 
English to each other to overcome language bamcrs 
(Japanese und Thai). pass the tunc together and develop 
romanllc fl:clings. Th • compuls1vcly neat K 'ni t finds 
h1mself clcanmg Not's house, wh1ch looJ..s like tt's been 

two dead gangsters' bodies rot. men, Dorian finds himself angry with life and searching · I 
Although Kenji starts the film feeling like the last for someone with whom he can relate. , 

life on universe, Noi awakens within him a desire to Finding solace in his quarterback brother, Nicky. I 

live. The film combines fanta y and reality, bas amazing who tries to et him straight with a funny sequence of I 
cinematography and slips in a puzzling ending that fighting lessons, speech adjustments and an erotic 
leaves viewers figuring out for themselves what has dancer. The love between two brolllers is revealed 
transpired through acceptance and emotional suppmt. 

-Megan Sulfivau His fatl1er never comes to terms with Dorian's life 

"Red Lights" 
A sudden craving for alcohol sends Antoine and 

Helene 's simple trip to fetch tileir children from summer 
camp into disaster in this French fi lm directed by Cedric 
Kahn. 

Struggling with masculinity, Antoine's actions 
toward his wife, a wrong ti.Ull to avoid lrllffic and high
speed, drunken driving result in her abandoning him to 
fini h the road trip alone. She jumps on a train while he 
stops at a bar to use the loo, actually pounding a double 
whiskey. 

Like his high speed driving, Antoine's de ire for 
scotch never slows tiJiough tile oight, as he stops at 
every bar from Paris to Bordeaux, leading him into 
some dangerous territory, all tile whi le talking about his 
beautiful family to those at ti1e bar. 

Antoine fee ls above all men arJd above the law
makers who put red li ghts on every street comer. 

The use of dramatic music and da hboard filming 
puts tl1e viewer on edge throughout the film and making 
them want to rip the whiskey bottle from his hand to 
stop the madness. 

After road checkpoints arJd a run-in and eventual 
murder of an escaped fugitive, Antoine wakes the fol
lowing morning on the side of a road witi1 a flat tire 
unsure of details from the night before or his current 
location. 

Though a series of phone calls, Antoine discovers 
his wife never anived to pick up the chi ldren, as they 
still await their parents. 

More calls reveal she was attacked on tile tJ·ain and 
lies in a hospital bed with head injwies. Ironically, 
Antoine killed her attacker the night before, yet that is 
his little secret. llelene's current situation and Antoine 's 
experiences the night before allow tile couple to realize 
ti1eir stupid argument led them into a mess. 

Together, the two .ride lovingly out of the hospital 
to reu·ieve their children. 

" Dorian Blues" 
A tyrant, macho fatl1er, submissive mother, all

American brother and a gay man stmggling with his 
sexuality, all wrapped into one fan1 ily. 

Directed by Tennyson Bardwell, "Dorian Blues" 
won Best First Feature at Outfe t 111 Los Angeles, and it 
is not Dorian' realization ti1at he ts indeed gay making 
th1s film so poignant, but rather watching how he cope· 
Drawing the viewer into his emotional up and downs, 
the likeable character, DoriarJ, comes out of the clo et 
and through htlarious escapades, comes to terms with 
who he is and wants to be. 

young man into literature, country music, fru,h-

decisions, and after an outburst Dorian leaves home for 
college at New York University months in advance. 

In what he describes as the mo t wonderful and ti1e ' .. 
worst city in the world, Dorian gains a network of , 
friends like him, his first real relationship and a few sit
uations he can't forget soon enough. 

Feeling like a family outcast, it is only with the 
heart attack and death of. hi fatiler that Dorian allows 
himself to be happy, receiving an apology from his 
mother for never standing up to his father when he was 1 
so tough on Dorian. 

At this point Dmian realizes the key to happiness is 
not letting the opinions of others shape him. 

A funny, heart-wrenching, honest film from the 
start, Dorian's narration draws the audience into his 
blues, leaving a ense of triumph. 

"Ghosts of Hamilton Street" 
Directed by area local Mike Flanagan, "Ghosts" 

takes the audience through Brody ampbell 's supemat
ural, spiritual experiences, to prompt the examination of 
what the important things in life really are. 

Shot in and around the Baltimore! Annapolis, Md., I 
area, with local actors, the main character, Brody, starts J 
losing evetyone in hi life one by one. J 

Growing up with a few close-knit friend on 
Hamilton Street, the story begins with Brody's atten
dance at Taylor's wedding. She is hi childhood love ,. 
from Hamilton treet and mother of their daughter 1, 
Natalie. 

A dnmken night at the reception leads to the disap- ,, '' 
pearance of his life as he knows it, chronologically 
reversed beginning the next day. , rr 

As each person vanishes it is as if they never exist-
ed to anyone else and Brody goes mad w1hl he realizes ,,. 
what is happening. He enters a life of different circum- ' ,· 
starJces, and with each lo s he sees how life might have 
been different witi10ut each ofti1ese people. .•· 

Right before U1e last person, his oldest friend, 
Au tin, disappears in front of hi eyes at U1eir favorite 
bar, Brody gives a monologue about fate in which he 
comes to terms wttil himself before walking out tile 
door and to the light. 

What actually happens in ti1e film is lefl for tnter- .; 
pretation. 

Brody mtght have been 111 a transiltonal purgatory 
arJd UIJieady to give up his life, letting iliem go one at a ,1 tune. Maybe 1t wa just a upematural occurrence to 
make for a good movie. • 

11 
Etther way, 11 1s a til ught-provokmg perspective 

1 
r 

about hfe and relaliOnshtps. 
- Laura /loyce 
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The Review 
RATES 

tudent Ads: $1 per line 
All others: $2 per line 

I Housing I 
Newly renovated house, 3 bedrooms, 

very close to campus, 3 person occupan" 
cy limit, $ 1300 per month. 

302-455-989 1 

Grad Student and Honor Student 
Housing rooms, I and 2 bedroom 

apartments, close to campus e-mai l 
udrentals@aol.com 

Houses for rent 3 or 4 persons June 
2005 731 -5734 

Great Houses for Great Students, 
3 and 4 bedrooms, 

located close to campus 
e-mail for list bluehenrentals@aol.c m 

Several brand new houses for rent Vel)• 
close to campus. 4 person occupancy 

limit. $200 per month . 
302-455-9 91 

I 

reat Locauon cttll 
Matt 737-8 :! orfor li l 

e-matl Mat1Dutt/alao!cort1 

Spnng Break 200. 
I 

Hiring reps!' Free Meals!' No\ . 6th 
Deadhne! Free trip for groups. Hone. t 

destinations and"pames. ~'\1\'W.sun
splashtour.;.com 1- 00-426-niO 

Spring Break Bahamas Celebrity 
Cruise! 5 Days S219! [ncludes J\1 eats, 
Parties! Cancun, Acapnlco, 'a au. 

Jamaica From S459! Panama City & 
Daytona Sl59! 

www.SpringBreakTravel.com 
1-S00-678-6386 

SPRING BREAK 
Largest selection of De tmations, 

including Cruises! 
VIP Club Part ies and FREE trips. 

Epicurean Tours 1-800-231-4-FUN 
gwww.BREAKNOW.com 

I 

PLACEMENT 
all 302-831-2771 

E-mail 
r~vi~wclassy@yahoQ ~;om 

Travel 
#I Spring Break Website! Lowest 

prices guaranteed. Book II peop le, 
get 12th trip free! Group discount~ 

for 6+. 
www.SpringBreakDibcount s.coon or 

800-838-8202. 

#I Spnng Break Vacatwns1 

ancuo, Jamatca, Acapulco. Bahamas. 
Flonda & osta Rtcn ll0°o Best 

I 

. Prices! Book Now & Get Free Meals & 
Partie~! Group DIScounts. Campus Reps 

Wanted! 1-800-234-7007 
endl essslmlmcrtours.com 

Bahamas Spring Break Party ruisc 
5 days from $279! Pa rty with Real 

World Paris Celeb rities at elclush e 
cas t parties! Grea t beudtcs & 

nightlife! Includes meals, port/hotel 

t:uesl 1-800-678-6386 '"'' '·lpring
breaktnl\ el.com . 

. IAnnouncementl 
pen House 

Tburs 6-8 p.m. & at. II a.m.- I p.m. 
hmovatiw Consultant>. LL . a fool 
growwng customer Cl)nt3CI enter, tS 

searchmg for fnendly. energetic people , 
Poslllon requires commumc~non sktlls. 
Part ume da} and evcmng shiO;, "' atl

able \\1tb fle)(ible hours. Excellent prox
tmately to the umversity. Parktng ava il
able Perfect for students. Raptd oppor
tunJI) for promotions and pay tncrca ·es. 

tarfrntc 911our + incent. &or bonus. 
Contact lC-LLC, 866-304-46~2 for 

directions or visn IC-LLC.I1Ct 

Got Catholicism ? Yo u don't have to 
thirst. Catholic Scholars can point 

yo u to where fait h and reason meet. 
Call Steve Barr. 831-6883 or Mike 

Keefe. 831-8009. 

Samm of Newark and Winner Ford 
Newark, both members of the Winner 
Automotive Group. huvc immediate 
openings for part-time receptionist 

cashi ers. We offer competiti ve sa l cry, a 
team atmosphere and an excellent 

working environment. App li cants must 
·have good customer service ski lls a tid 

have the abi lity to handle a multiple 
line phone system. Experience is pre
ferred bu will train the r ight person. 

Apply 
online at Whmercareers .com or comuct 

Lisa Ziropoulos at 302.292.8200, or 
Lucy Rom;ut at 302.738.0800 to 

schedu le an interview. 
Go With A W inner! EOE. 

I 

a 
PAYMENT 

Please prepay all ads 
We accept cash or check 

lf )OU ha,•e not )et completed )O ur 
mafhmatic< requirement• rot gntduu
tion, think ubout taking IATII 113 
CO TE 10RAR\ 1\1 \Til 1 T l S. 

Math 113 e~plore) the nt1plicution of 
mnthemutics \\ithout ii ing nlgcbr:t . 
SJatisitic , lnanugment science' nnd 

choice and decision-making are some 
of the modern 10plc~ discussed. 

Ma th 11 3 will 0 f ful fill th e nHtth 

Prcgnnncy testing, op tions cou nscliug 
nnd contraception uv:til:tble through 
S tud erlt Henllh Service GYN Clini c. 
Fo r information or an nppoin!ment 

c:1 1l 831-8035 Mo nd ny - Friduy 8:30-
12 :00 and I :00-4:00pm. 
Confidential ervices. 

STUDE T HEALTH ERVICE 
TELEPHO E COMME 'T L1 E
Cnll the "comment line" with ques
tion , comments and/or suggestions 

abo ut our services. 831-4898 

$450 Group Fund raiser Scheduling 
Bonus 4 hours of your group 's time 

PLUS our free (yes, free) fundral siug 
solutions EQUALS $ 1,000-$2,000 in 

earn ings for your gro up. Call TODAY 
for a $450 bonus when you sc hedule 

your non-sales fund miser with 
CampusFundraiser. Contact 

CampusFund ra iscr, (888) 923-3238, 
or visit www.cnmpusfundnl iser.com 

I Help Wanted I 
AVON-ea rn cash now 50% commis
sion . Be your own boss. Any hours 
you choose. No quotas, No door to 

door. 738-5447. Joycc63051@nol.com 

Winner Automotive Group Pan lime 
receptionist needed Mon-Fri 4 :30- 9, Sa t 

8-6, & every other Sun 9-5 . omc in 
and fill out an application! 303 E 

levcland Ave. 

DEADLINE 
Tuesday ~~ 3 p.m. for Fnday 
Fnday (lt 3 p.m. for Thc.sday 

OFF CAMPUS 
HOUSING 

Victoria Mews Apartment 
302-368-2357 

Pnvate IIJltrances, Ample pru11Jng 
Quahtled pels v.elcome, 

U of D Bus Rout 

Fo:-..croft Townhomes 

Buffalo Wild Wings Grill 
and Bar, a wildly successful 
and one of the top 5 fastest 
growing restaurapt chains, has 
position openings in Bear. We 
are looking for enthusiastic 
people with a passion for fun 
and creating guest loyalty! 
We are accepting applications 
for: 

CASHIERS 
COOKS 

SERVERS 
- BARTENDERS 

If you've got a flair for fun and 
are looking for a great team 
to work with, we want YOU! 
Apply in person at our Bear 
location: 

9am-5pm 
1887 Pulaski Hwy (RT 40) 

Bear. Delaware 19701 
Across from Bear Post o ffice in 

S unset Station Shopping Center 

We offer: 
Great pay: tremendous career 
potential: medical and dental 

plans: in -store training: a 
commitmet~t to a flexible 

work sch edule. 
llOE 

Earn three credits in just 3 weeks! 
December 20-22; January 3-7 and 10- 14 

Classes meet from 9:30a.m. to 12:30 p.m. 

Registration begins November 15th 
• Choose from Computer Literacy, Psychology, Eng lish, Sociology 

and more! Visit our website for details. 

• Tuition for Camden County residents, $70 per credit hour. 

• Tuition for residents of other counties, $7 4 per credit hour. 

• Distance Learning sessions are also availab le, beginning December 13 

831- 2771 
DDR HO R 

250 Pcrkms , tudcm Center 
Newmk, Dl.:. 197 16 

Mon., Wed ., Thur. I 0-.5 
Tues., Fri. (deadlines) 10-3 

11/18 ~ug ,Night w/Kristen & the Noise 

11 /19 OJ Dance Party 

11123 OJ Dance Party 

WEAR c. 

Call 368-2001 for more info 
www.stoneballoon.com 

115 East Main Street 
Newark, DE 

CAMDEN 
............. 

COUNTY 
............. 

COLLEGE 
Blackwood • Cherry Hill • Camden 
www.camdencc.edu/winter.htm 

• 
camd~ounty 

Mak111g It Tlcttcr. Togcllwo; 
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Despite loss, field hockey still a winner 
BY KE NY RlED L 

Staj]R eporter 
- The Delaware fi eld hockey 

squad was beaten by the 
Maryland and star forward Paula 
Infante Saturday, su!Tering a sea
son-endmg 5-2 loss at ollege 
Park in a fi rst-round N AA tour-

- ney game. 
Infante scorched the net with 

her fifth goal of the con test, 
ec hpsmg a long-standing NCAA 
Division T r cord for goals in a 
tournament game. 

Thi s was Delaware's first 
NCAA bid since 1988. 

A mong the Hens' conquered 
opponents this season is nine
ti me nati ona l cha mpi on and 
perenni al conte nd er Old 
Dominion, who have had a stran
glehold on the AA. To put this 
monumental win in perspecti ve, 
consider this: since jo ining the 
Colonial Athleti c. Association in 
199 1, the Monarchs have 
marched to 12 conference ti tles 
by outscoring AA foes 480-53. 
Their all-time conference mark is 
78-5. Delawa re, meanwhil e, 
entered Colonial play just three 
years· ago. They were a sub-.500 
team as recently as 2000, as a 
member o f the A meri C<t Eas t 
Conference. 

Behind goals from La uren 
Carr and Leah Geib in the confer
ence semifinal, the Hen ousted 
the long-reigning AA queens in 
a conquest that may signal the 
beginning o f a new era, a 
Co lonial coup . , . the Age of the 

l-I ens 
Now that's progress. 
Forget Sunday's debac le. 

Fo rget the 13-1 advantage in 
shots the Terps enjoyed a fter 
intermiss ion. Forget Infante's 
assault on the Delaware cage and 
tbe record books. 

Remember, however, that 
Maryla nd is the United Nations of 
collegiate hockey, an interna tion
al roster that includes top talent 
from the Netherlands, Germany, 
Austra lia and anada. No t to 
mention Infante, the captain of 
the hilean National Team, an 
All -America n as a freshman -
one of four current Terrapins to 
earn the honor. Infante has reg is
tered 33 goals in two years at 
Maryland. 

Remember that De lawa re 
went toe-to-toe with the a ll-world 
[nfante and her Terps in the ir 
September 19 . showdown. 
Rem ember that it took a three
goa l surge in the ga me's waning 
m oments for Mary land , 1999 
nationa l champs ·and ranked . ec
o nd nationa ll y in the lates t 
STX/NFHCA poll , to scramble 
out of Newark with the win . 

Not too shabby, considering 
the scen·e in 2000, when 
Maryland embarrassed Delaware 
8-0. • 

The s luml;)ering giant that fs 
Delaware hockey has awakened, 
re freshed by the move to the 
CAA. 

"The uni versity's decision to 
go into the ·CAA has been greeted 

w1th enthmiasm," sa1d head 
coach Carol M11ler, who msists 
that Saturday's defeat does noth
mg to taim what has been a ban
ner year. 

" With the univers ity behind 
us, we've been abl e to recruit bet
ter players and hire a great coach
ing stafT. Being in the CAA forces 
us to. We' ve moved from the 
eighth-best field hockey confer
ence to the third . All of the UD 
teams have had to step up, and 
hockey is the first to do it." 

Ma11ha Dell-Browning, who 
played alongs ide Miller on the 
1978 team that made the chool' 
only appearance in the national 
fin a l - be~ re fi e ld hockey 
became a sanctioned NCAA sport 
- is thoroughly impressed with 
Newark 's renaissance women . 

" ll 's so great to see UD back 
on top, to see how Delaware field 
hockey ha grown a far as recog
nition and spectators, although 
we 've a lways been ompctitive," 
De ll-Browni ng said. 

· "These young girl s are phe
nomenal and arc only going to 
improve. Coach Miller is a grea t 
coach, but an even better person. 
Things arc looking up." 

De laware has catapu lted 
from fomih in the CAA in 2002 to 
second in 2003 to a conference 
crown and NCAA invite this year. 
Prog1·ess, plain and simple. Or 
maybe ex.ponep.tial growth . If _ 
2004 's breakthrough showing is 
any indication, the Hens are here 
to stay. 

TilE REV!BW/Doug Shields .

The Delaware field hockey team has moved from a third place Colonial Athletic 
Association finish in 2002 to second place last year to their first CAA title in this year. 

Sophomore .. captained U.S. Ultimate team 
BY CHRISTINE PASKA 

Staff Reporter 

She lnwers her hand to signal to the 
other /e(J/11 and the disc is launched. 

Wea ring red j erseys with "USA 
Ultimate" written across the chest, Kayla 
Burnim and her teammates prepare to 
receive the frisbee from the Canadians in 
the final s match of the WFDF World 
Ultimate Guts hampionship. 

She receives the fri sbee and launches 
it up the fi eld to a tea mmate. The fri sbee 
is dropped. Possession to the. Canadi ans. 
She cuts and throws it · long to the end 
zone. And it is good ! T he Canadians score 
the first point of the match. 

And the pass ing, cutting and scoring 
continues until the Canadians score the 
game point at 17, forcing the USA team to 
accept the silver medal. · 

Burni m is a sophomore on the 
Delaware ultimate frisbee team and last 
summer she was ~he captai11 of the. USA 
j unior open divisions team that competed 
in the WFDF World U lti mate Guts 

hampionship in 1\ u·ku, Fin land . 
" I didn ' t get named captain because 1 

was the best player," she said . ''I have 
rea lly good leadership skills so it felt rea l
ly good that 1 got recognized atler all of 
the work that I put in over the years a a 
leader and a player. lt is the greatest 
honor as an ath lete· to be named captain of 

yoLu· countries team." 
For nine days the team fought hard, 

repr~sented their co untry, made new 
friend and proudly wore the silver medal 
around their neck as it returned to the U.S . 
after fini sbing the week 7-1. 

WitH a smile on her face and giddy 
excitement in her voice, Kayla proceeded 
to talk about her team 's ques t for the 
medal as she c licked through a slidcshow 
of pictures on her computer and remi-. 
nisced about the unforgettahlc experience 
she had representing her country. 

'' I wa so happy for two weeks 
straight, she said. " While 1 was there 1 
kept wondering if someone was going to 
pinch me and L was going to wake up 
because it is a dream come true." 

lt was Ma1'ch 31, three weeks after 
try-out camp. She had been waiting for ' 
tl1i s day since she left try-outs in Atlanta. 
When it was time to find out her fate, she 
went to her c mputer and.looked for the 
onlino posting. 

"I went screa ming clown the hallway 
as soon as 1 found out," she said 

For two and a half days the 18 tea m 
member 's met fo r training ca mp and left 
for Finland on July 3 1. 

" It is like spending a week at the 
Olympics," she said . " It is a cross 
between the Olympics and the World 
Cup." 

Tournament play began on Sunday, 
Aug. I . 

As captain, she was given the task of 
trying to converse with tbe captains of the 
other teams before the game to c lari fy 
rules and settle disputes during the game. 

"With the language barrier it taught 
me a lot, probably because I did all the 
captain stuff and I was called in when 
peop.l c got confused," she sa id. 

Aller training camp, a long t1ight and 
opening ceremonies it was fin ally game 
time. During the course o f the week th ey 
played e ight games and rema ined unde
feated until the finals game. 

She races onto the field with her 
teammates and both teams line up infi"onl 
of their end zone. The jhsbee is thrown 
and, as the handle1; she is responsible fo r 
making shorter eLlis in, and does most of 
the throwing for the upjield movement. 
She ensures that the disc gets where it 
needs to go. Theji-isbee .flies into the end 
=one and is caught by a player from !he 
U.S. Game point, that 111as 17 fo r the 
American women. Yet another victory, 
taking them one step closer to the medal 
game. 

During the game the compe tition is 
fierce, but at the end , it is like they arc o ld 
fri ends. 

" 1 find the peopl e and the who le 
atmosphere of the gam e very attractive," 

she said. " Just the fact that you can be on 
the fi eld w ith somebody and be as com
petitive as it comes, a lmost snapping at 
them w ith yo ur adrenaline, and then at the 
end of the game you two can hang out and 
Sl1are a sli ce of pizza." 

At the conclusion of every game the 
girls gather around and form a spi rit circle 
to thank the other team and give out the 
spi rit award. 

"We had a spirit circle after every 
gam e w ith each of the teams and I wo uld 
say something nice about the other team 
and we would give them mini discs that 
we signed and wrote good game and we 
signed an American flag and gave that to 
them too," she said . "And then the other 
team wo uld do the same thing but usua lly 
the other team 's would j ust give out an 
MVP award and a spirit award. 

" 1 got the spirit award from both the 
Japanese team and the Australian team," 
she said. '' It felt really good because you 
put all this effort in at a lea dership posi
tion and then somebody recognizes it as a 
good person." 

The fes tiviti es culmin ated w ith a 
medal ceremony and a toumament party 
on Saturday night. 

Wearing their black USA medal 
shirts, the USA j uni or women 's team 
proud ly teppcd fo rward to receive the s il
ver medal they had earned. 

"1 won 't fo rget any of it," she said: "[ 
teamed so much as a player but also as a 
per ·on. I g ues the fi"iendsbip that I 
made both in this country and from othe r 
co~mtries are something you can't 
de cribe, you wi ll never forget the smile 
on your teammates face when they made 
a really good play or the wny that the 
other team laughed when you were joking 
with them on the sideline afier the game. 
It is one of those thi ngs that when you are 
rea lly o ld your grandchildren will yell at 
you because you ta lk about it too much." 

Much to all of their d ismay the unbe
lievab le week had come to an end. 

"Everyone was in denia l about being 
separated because we had meshed so well. 
We were all best friends," she sa id. "The 
entire plane ride everyone was just talking 
and hanging out in complete exhaustion 
after being up for 30 or 40 hours straight, 
but nobody wanted to leave each ()lher. 
After the fligh~ taoclccl everyone just kind 
of got rea lly sad . There was it lot o~ hap
p iness that it was an exce llent trip, but that 
meant that it was over." 

She lowered her hand, but this lime it 
was no/ to signal the star/ of an amazing 
game, it was to wave goodbye /o her 
teammates that she had become so close 
1vith duri11g the las/ two weeks. ' 

Hens need another win: 
continued from page 86 

fourth to ga in the comeback win 
20- 19. 

This has been a constant 
trend for the l-Iens th is season as 
they have had troubl e putting 
together four good quarters of 
football. Delaware wil l need to do 
so to have a chance to beat 
Villanova on Saturday. 

With William & Mary upend
ing James Madi son 27-24, 
Delaware now controls their play
ofT destiny and there are a few dif
ferent scena1ios that can play out 
if the Hens beat Villanova on 
Saturday: 

[f James - Madi son and 
William & Mary both win their 
final games, the three would tic 
for the Atlan tic I 0 co nference 
c hampi onship and William & 
Mary would gain the automatic 
bid to the playo fTs becau e the 
Tribe w ill have more Di vision 1-

AAwins. 
If the Hens tie with William 

& Mmy, then Delaware wou ld 
gain the automatic bid since they 
defeated the Tribe earlier this sea-
son. 

lf the Hens tie with James 
Mad ison, the Dukes would gain 
the automatic bid because of 
Delaware's loss to James Madison 
two weeks ago. 

And don' t forget New 
Hampshire. T he Wi ldcats can't 
win the A- 1 0 title if any of the 
three other teams win, but a victo
'Y on Sat11rday would puttf1em11t 
9-2 overall and almost certainly in 
the playoffs. 

Confused yet? 
With these fo ur A- 10 teams 

in contention for a playo ff spot, a 
win fo r De lawa re uex.t week 
becomes more imperati ve since 
there has only been one confer
ence (2003 Gateway) to send four 

I 

teams to the playofTs. . 
But all this playoff talk can 

be thrown out the window if U1e 
Hens don ' t beat Villanova. 

Delaware wou ld fin ish with a 
7-4 record overall and the NCAA 
Division l-AA selection commit
tee had never given an at-large 
playoff be11h to a team with four 
losses. 

"We wanted the A- 1 0 cham• 
pionship and we hit a speed bump 
against JMU," sa id wide receiver 
Joe Bleymaier. "We needed a 
couple things to go our way for us 
to win and now that they did, we 
win out and we're back where we 
wanted." 

This game is a do-or-die 
affair for Delaware and Bleymaier 
sees it that way a lready. 

"Now, the game against 
Vi llanova is defined as a confer
ence championship game." 

Win and you're in . 

THE REVlEWrri m Parsons 
Junior quarterback Sonny Riccio carries the ball during the Hens' 23-13 win over 
Richmond Saturday. Riccio rushed for 47 yards on 11 carries in the win. 

• The .-----·· . 

Road Report 
UD wins turnover battle 
continued from page 86 

OfT the turnover, Shush man 
k icked a 27-yard fi eld goa l, his 
third o f the game which tied a 
schoo l record , and th e Hens 
opened up a nine point lead and 
made it a two score game again . 

" That was really key that 
we had a chance to go up two 
cores," Keeler • aid . " I lb.E11:1ght 

we were play ing some pretty 
good de fense. I didn 't think 
they could dri ve the ball twice 
on us to heat us." 

With th e core 23- 14, 
R1chmond was threatening and 
w ith 6:29 to go in the fourth 
quarter, fre. Iunan kickc1 Ca rter 

Ball a llcmpted to cut the lead to 
s ix po ints aga in with a 39 yard 
fie ld goal attempt. 

De lawa re ca me up w ith 
another big play a Pa rks got his 
hand on the ball and blocked 
the fi eld goal attempt. 

" I just s tuck my hand up,'" 
Parks aiel . " I was lucky enough 
the ball hit it. " 

The Hens regained posses-
ion with a little more than six 

minutes le ft in the game and it 
was mar uff time as they ran 
out the clod.. uff ran the ball 
II times in the final s ix minutes 
o r the game for 42 ya rds and 
sca led the VIctory fo r Delaware. 
The converted de fensive back 

fini shed w ith 34 carries for 11 5 
yards and one touchdown. 

De laware fini shed wi th 88 
t tal plays, 63 running and 25 
pass ing co mpared to 
Richmond 's 53 plays. The Hens 
held a tremend us ad anlage in 
tim e of possess ion , 
41 :02 18 :58, and wo n the 
turnover battle 4-0. 

Following two straight road 
losses, the H ens t ok care o f 
busincs against Richmond and 
w ill come home for the reg ular 
season finale again st conference 
ri va l Villanova (6-4 , -4 A- 10). 

Game time is se t fo r 
Saturday afternoon at I :00 at 
Delaware Stadium , 

Hens finish regular season 
The Delaware vo ll eyball team dropped its las t 

two contests of lhe 2004 season by scores o f 3-1 to 
Towson and George Mason over the weekend. 

Th e Hens (22-8, 9-5 A A) had a lready 
clinched a playoff birth in 
the AA tournament and 

VOLLEYBALL were playing for seeding. 
De laware lini ·bed No . 3 
and will face No. 2 Hofstra 
next week. 

Senior Sa rah Engle led the l-I ens aga inst 
Towson on Fnday nig ht, scoring 14 kills. Fe llow 
senior Valcn e Murphy notched 12 kill s and junior 
Niecy Taylor added 10 kills to hclp .pace the Hen , 

Delaware won the firs t ga me 3 0-28, but 
dropped the next three to the Ti gers 30-24, 30- 18 

and 30-26. 
Eng le again leJ the Hens against George 

Ma on posting 19 ki lls and 17 digs. Freshman 
Alli son Lutz had 30 ass1st and had 12 digs and 
Murphy rc ordcd 10 k1lls, four di gs and th ree 
b locks. 

Aga in, the H ens won game one 30-28, but the 
Patriot took the las t three 30-27. 30-20 and 30-25, 

The 22 w ms by Delaware IS the most s1ncc 
1997. Ga me t1 me for next week'· showd wn w ith 
Hofstra wi ll bl! pl ayed at Towson at 7;30 p.m 

- CompJfcd b1 Tim Parsons 



• Despite I 
hockey is a winner 
• Soph.leads us Ultimate 

... see page BS 
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1950 - Haney 1anin 
1956 - ll!rr} Labonte 
1959 - Corey Pavin 
1963 - Zinu Garrison 
1964- Doc Good n 

Hens win, keep playoff hopes alive 

THE REVJEWrrim Parso11s 
Freshman running back Omar uff rushed for 115 yards on 34 carries in Delaware's win 23-13 win over Richmond. 

Hens defeat Richmond 23 14 
BY STEVE R liS OLILLO 

Staff Reporte~ 

Faced with 1ts first must
win game of the season , the 
Delaware foo tball team j umped 
out to an early 20-0 lead in the 
fi rst half and never looked back, 
defeating Ric hmo nd Sa turd ay 
23- 14 ln front of 5,028 fa ns at a 
co ld and wi ndy Richmond · 
Stadium. 

Wit h one week lert in the 
regul ar ~cason, the Hens (7-3, 6-
1 Atlantic 1 0) fin,d themselves in 
a th ree way tie atop the Atlantic 
I 0 s tanding w ith James 
Madison and Willia m & Mary. 

De laware fini shed off its 
three-game road trip on a high 
no te, seUing the tone ea rl y in th e 
fi rs t qu arter. 

With the w ind a t the ir 
backs, the Hens' fi rst dri ve start
ed at tbe ir I 0-yard line. They 
vicious ly marched clown fie ld 
with a strong running game and 
timely third down con vers ions. 
Five o f the seven first downs 
Delawa re obtained were th rough 
the running allack. The Hens 
were 4-5 on third ' down conver
sions. 

Nineteen plays, 90 yard , 
and 9 :20 later, freshman running 
back Omar Cuff scored h is fi rs t 
career touchdow n from the one
yard lin e on a fo urth and goa l 
smash up the middle to g ive 
D elaware an ear ly 7-0 lead . 

The Spiders (3-7, 2-5 A- 1 0) 
were coming off a strong wi n 
over Towson and looked to spoi l 
De laware's pl ayoff hopes. 

Ri chmond lo t fo ur fum 
bl es in the gam e, inc luding three 
in the fir t half and the Hens 
capita lized off o f the Spider 's 
mi stakes. Delaware scored I 0 
points in the fi rst half courtesy 
of turnovers . 

"The defense did a grcatjob 
of strippin g th e ba ll ," sai d 

De laware head coach K .C. 
Keeler. "T hat was rea lly key 
today." 

Sophomore defensive back 
Ky le Camp bell recovered 
Richmond 's fir t fu mbl e at the 
end of the fi rst quai·ter. Jun ior 
quarterback Sonny R icc io then 
led the offense on a· 12-pl ay, 48-
yard d rive and capped it off wi th 
a 12-yard to uchdown pass to 

Riccio played a so lid game 
as he ompleted 15 of 25 passes 
fo r 153 yards, o ne touc hdown , 
and 11 carries for 47 yards. He 
has at least o ne touchdown pass 
in a ll 10 games th is season . 

Bleymaier finished wi th a 
career-hi gh s ix ca tches for 77 
ya rds and one touchdown, his 
fourth of the season. 

Senior kicke r Brad 

The Sports Network 
1-AA College .Football Poll 

Team 
1) Southern illinois (9-1) 
2) Furman (8~2) 
3) West.em Kentucky (8-2) 
4) Georgia South~m (9-2) 
5) New HampsWre (8-2) 
6) William & Mary (8-2) 
7) Montana (8-2) 
8) Lehigh (9-1) 
9) James Madison (8-2) 
I 0) Sam Houston State (8-2) 

junio r w id e rece iver Joe 
Bleymaier in the back of the end 
zo ne. Just like that, th e Hens 
had a 14-0 lea d. 

After last week's fa ilures in 
the red-zone, the Hens quickl y 
p ut up two touchdowns in two 
red-zone opportuniti es . 

" We were a ll di sappo inted 
in last week 's red zone oppo rtu
nities and the way we executed 
down the re," Bley ma ier sa id . 
"As soon as we got in there, w e 
were exc ited. We just wanted to 
show everybody we c uld do it 
and last week was a fluke." 

Points Prev. Rank 
2,718 (105) 
2~97 (3) 

2,41 2 
2,390 
2.126 · 
2,010 
1951 
1,917 
1,762 
1,708 

2 
5 
6 
7 
10 
9 
8 
4 
3 

Shu shman hit a boomin g 42-
ya rd fi eld goa l into a stiff wind 
tlu1t bounced o ff the cross bar 
and th.roug h the uprig hts for a 
dramati c ending to a dominant 
first half that gave the Hens a 
20-0 lead . 

Fi e ld pos itio n played a cru
c ial ro le in the firs t ha lf. On 
average, D e lawa re bega n its 
dri ves at the 50-yard line, com
pared with Ri chmond beginning 
its dri ve at the ir own 22-ya rd 
line. 

" I thought we played a · rea l 
dynami c first ha lf," Kee ler said. 

"The energy level was great. We 
were rea lly · getting a fter them 
and do ing some good things on 
both sides of the ba ll. " 

Richmond bega n the seco nd 
half with a first dow n on the 
De laware I ! -yard line after a 
grea t punt return . Juni or running 
back David Freeman then ran the 
ball , J l yards into the endzone 
and less than two minutes into 
the third quarter, the D elaware 
lead was cut to 20-7 and th e 
Richmo nd crowd began to get 
into the game. 

The Spiders made it a on e 
score game in the beg inning of 
tbe fourth qu arter when Freeman 
took a screen pass from j unior 
q ua rterback Stacy Tutt and 
marched 25 ya rds into the end 
zone. The Hens lead was c ut to 
20- 14 and all of a sudden, a fter 
s uch a dominating firs t half, 
Ri chm o nd was a tou chdown 
away from taking the lead. 

The Spide rs regained pos
session at 13:22 le ft in the fourth 
quarter and was looking to fur
th e r c ut inio the lead . 
Sophomore linebacker K eiAndre 
Hepburn stripped the ball from 
Tutt and junior line ba cker John 
Mulhern fe ll on it. Richmond 's 
fo urth fumbl e proved to be an 
emoti onal turnaround in the 
ga me. The Hens rega ined pos
sess ion at tile Spiders ' 27-yard 
lin e. 

" Turnovers change th e 
ga me," sa id junio r defe1i s ive 
lineman To m Parks. "The score 
is 20- 14, th ey are dri v ing to 
score, and we take the ba ll away 
from them. It totally sucked the 
li fe out of them." . 

De lawa re has won 17 
stra ight ga mes in which it bad 
fewer turnovers than its o ppo
nent. 

ee UD page BS 

Stroizg first half 
hf!lps UD avoid 
its fourth loss 

BY Tll\1 PARSO S 
Sport.<Edtwr 

Once aga in for the Delaware 
football team, it was a tale of two 
halves. 

A nd unlike las t week's 
crunch-t1me loss at James 
Madison, the Hens managed to 
pull out a 23- 14 victory over 
Richmond . 

" I thought we played a 
tremendous firs t 
half," sa id head 

plays and Ryan Mace relumed 
Mike Weber 's punl40 yards lo the 
D elaware 11 -yard line. David 
Freeman scored 0 11 the next play. 

"They had a lot of momen
tum," Keeler sa id. "The fi rst 
series of the second half ... You 
can ' t let that happen." 

The Delaware offense could 
not start up aga in in U1e third 
quarter and the Spiders cored 

aga in to start the 

coach K. Keeler. 
"The energy level 
was grea t and we 

AROUND THE 

A-io 

fourth quarter, cut
ling the lead Io 20-
14. 

were crea ting 
turnovers and I 
thought we were Willi am & M ary 27 
doing good things on James Madison 24 

A key fi eld
goal, a forced fum
bl e and a timely 
blocked fie ld goa l 
attempt secured the 
victo1y for the Hens, 
but they still could-
11 ' t turn the corner 
and play a · 'whole 
game.' 

both sides o f the 
ball ." M a ine 

Indeed, · the Rhode Island 
Hen did play an 

42 
28 

excellent first ha lf. New H ampshire 62 
They took a 20-point T wson 24 
lead into the locker 

" [ was disap
pointed that we did
n ' t get a full four 
quarters, but at the 
same time, 1 thought 
the first ha lf was out

room . They out- Northeastern 
ga ined th e Spiders Hofs tra 34 

~dr~~~l 2 ~1mble~ 11~~ --------
37 

three consecut ive Richmond 
drives to give themselves excel
lent fi eld position and demoral
ized the Spiders. T hey controll ed 
the clock as ev idence of their 
21 :41 to 8: 19 advantage in time of 
possession. 

"The goa l was to come out 
and play a w hole game," Keeler 
said. "That's w hat we've been 
talking about all week." 

But that lead evaporated 
qu ick ly as the Spiders ca me 
charging out of the halfl.ime br"ak 
by stopping Delaware on three 

standing," Keeler said . 
This isn ' t the first in tance of 

Delaware playing an incomplete 
game. 

The Hens took a 27-7 lead 
against Maine in ·the first hal f of 
their game earlier this season, but 
let the Black Bears back in the 
game before they squeaked out a 
43-38 vi<:lory. 

Delaware fell behind Hofstra 
J 9-7 after three qumi ers before 
scoring two touchdowns in .the 

see HENS page BS 

THE REVIEWrri m Parsons 
Junior wide receiver Joe Bleymaier is tackled during 
Saturday's win over Richmond. Bleymaicr caught six 
passes for 77 yards and a touchdown in the game. 

Field hockey falls in first round of NCAA's 

THE REVIEW/File Pho lo 
The Delaware field hockey team was bounced from th 
fir t round of the N AA pia offs after a 5~2 loss to 
Maryland. 

BY GREG PRIC E 
Staff Reporwr 

A C inderell a Season was in 
the making for the Delaware fi eld 
hockey team a fter it defea ted 
long-time cunfcrt:nce powerhouse 
Old Dominion in the CAA touma
ment 

Unfortunately the fairy talc 
ended rather abruptly when the 
No. 14 Hens fe ll to the No. 3 
Mary land 5-2 Saturday in the first 
round o f the NCAA fi eld hockey 
playoffs, thanks to Paula ln fante 's 
record-setting fi ve goa ls and 10 
points. 

Infante set the new N AA 
championship records for most 
goals and most points in a ga me. 

Of Chilean mig in , she is an 
intcmalionally renown d ·player, 
and the captain of the Ch1lcan 
National fi eld hockey team 

The Hens fiJ1i shed their his 
tone season with a I ~-7 record 
and they arc still the only 
Delaware team to ever capture a 

olon1al thl c t1 e Assoc iati On 
championship. 

"You guys can all be proud of 
how these 22 women represented 

U1e University of Delaware," said 
Delawa re head coach Car 1 
Miller. 

Maryland , whi ch is now 16-5 
for the season, adva nced to the 
next round lo take on American , 
which beat Iowa 2- 1 in the a fier
noon game to advance to the sec
ond round. 

While the Hens scored fu·st, 
Mruyland dominated the game, 
keeping play in either midfield or 
deep in the llens' territory. The 
Terps held Delaware to just live 
shots compared to their 19 shots. 

Mmy land coptr lied U1 e ball 
so well that neither freshman goal
keeper Kathryn Masson nor $Oph
omorc goa lkeeper hristina 
Res ti vo had a single save in the 
game. 

Hens' sophomore miclficldcr 
Amanda WaiTing! n, who wa · 
also the CAA Defcns1vc Player of 
the Year, stmck the back o f the 
cage first unass isted at 12: 17 in 
the fi n;t half to pul Delaware on 
top 1-0. 

This would be the last Jun e 
the Hens wou ld score until the 
c los ing minutes of the second 

half, whetl enior forward Erica 
LaBar fired an unass isted goa l of 
her own at 68:5 1 in the second 
half. 

"We played w ith c!Tort, but 
our skills just weren ' t there 
today," Warrington said. 

Despite Infante's presence, 
The Hens were able to play so lid 
defense in the early minutes o f the 
first ha lf. 

Hens' goalkeeper Megan 
Allen charged at a shot lea mg the 
net wide open, but \i aJTington slid 
into the net blocking what would 
have been an early Tcrps goal. 

The Delaware defense, how
ever, eventually broke down as 
Infante started to heat up. . 

She began her barrage of 
goal at 19:18 with an unas 1sted 
slap shot at the top o f the c1rcle. 

Her next goal would follow 
shortly afier at 3 1. 1 "i when ~he 
banged home another unoss1stcd 
goal , swinging all the momentum 
to the Tcrps 111 the sc ·ond hal f. 

Infante recorded the hat tnd .. 
at 44 :31 ofT a n11111ing slap shot 
making it 3- 1 Maryland. 

Miller utuibuted the 't'erp · 

w in str ictly to Infa nte's domi 
nance. he particularl y mentioned 
her shot selecti n and speed. 

Maryland employed a fast
break offense, sending Infante 
down the field as soon as they had 
neutralized a De laware posses
sion. This appeared to have caught 
the Hen o fT guard from the start 
o f the match. 

No matter how crushing a 
loss, the Hens still saw tl11S season 
a one to ex tend the yardstick. In 
each of the past three seasons the 
Hens have increased their rank in 
the standmgs, inching ever-closer 
championship caliber. 

Warrington believe · this 
playo fT bc11h and the 1\A divi
SJOll tttle Will open the doors for 
future teams, and g1ve them somc
thmg to remember. 

Martha Deli-Browmng, n 
Delaware alum and ti nner field 
hockey teammate w11h Miller, had 
g lowing remarks for the Delaware 
squad " It 's phenomenal lo see 
the c young girls who wcrcn ;l 
even burn when were playing," 
she smd. "It's JUSt wonderful to 
sec." 
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